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S«f©ral theories h&ve been a^vatte@<3 In an attempt to 
explain soa®thl.iag ©f tfe® meebanlsm ©f analg©®!© action, flie 
Meyer^Overton theoi»f fl) smgg«sts tbat a cb#aieally inert 
eatostaa©® wfaieh earn serv® at a solvent f©i» fats aust ®x«i*t 
narcetlc action# fMa ®"bs®rvfttioxt appeafs to bat© merit la 
th» coiisid«r«tioa ©f suefa si®ple smtostane®® as •ii«thyl ®tli»i? 
aad efelo-rofom« It is ®vi«S#nt, feow®-?®!?, tfaat th® th«oyy is 
not ad«qiiat# for the ©xplftuatton of th® activity of e.aBpl©x 
&i»o»atic substaaees. 
fhe frauib# theory C2) aivances th® contention tbat th® 
strength ©f a nareoti© is ppop©rtii3ii«l to tb® swrfae© tensiou 
of its &qu0mxs solutloa* Amoag the mmmh&rM ©f a giv®n series 
of hos©logm«s, this relation is quit® i^essibly of value, tomt 
It wouW appear to toe tts©l®8s as a" m@-m.m of predieting rela­
tive aetlviti®# of strueturally unr«lat®i eoiipomds* 
Baaeroft and llohter (S) lisv® pmsmnt®^ ®vldi«me© whiofe 
iadioat®® that r®v©r«iblft eoftgttlation of o®ll eolloids eon 
omur within a living e«ll in th« preseae® of an «leetrolyt«. 
fh0e& workers suggest tbat aareoti© activity may Involve 
dir#et action by th© jiareotic imbstanc® resulting In tM 
!• Ityer# Arete* ©xper, Fatli, Fham., 4®* 3SB (1899)* 
fraab#,*'Sg|i>''''gla':'' PgiiTol> t F^lft^g}, 1§5, 2W C191S)j 
IMi*, illT"&l^tlS)l 161, 53 (ifll), 
S» Saireft and lleht©r, J«'' , SS, 215 (1931). 
eoagulatioa of o«ll eolloidt, or that the nareotie stibstancn 
aiay act indireotly by Inlalbltiag aom© mil fttiietioB., ancJ tliat 
til® aoewawlatlcm of mmtm products r#atilttog briags abomt 
coagulation# Sliio» nothing i« known of the weliaaisa. by whleh 
oxidation or other fimotloas o«ii b« Inhibited withlii living 
©olla.by efeoasio&l »«ans, tlili laforaation doea not 8©rv«"to 
advanQ® our knowloidg® of oorrolatioa botwtoa ehealeal soastltw-
tloij and narootie aetlirity. fhe poselbl® doslrabillty of th® 
prosone© of oleotrolytes dtirliig narooa-is a,» ladleat©d by the 
Banoroft-Eiohtfr theory sight to® eonstra®^ at desipiatiag th® 
us® of salts, as asin# hydroohloridea in plae# of fr#@ 
•but thi« is in,-die-at«d 1» most iaataneos by Kolabllity eonsid-
#ratiotts in any went. 
In reviews oii th® smbJ®ot of aiielge#la C4,§), and par­
ti eularly la 8t\jdi#,a im.,th® m^ipphin® sorios of altoaloiit (6), 
atteaipts hairo.beeii aad© to correlat® moleeular struotiaro with 
analgasio activity osa aa oasplrioal basis# Is will be shown 
in the historleal seotlon, coasidorabl® aumma has . attendod 
tho«® attOTopti at oorrolation whoa they ar« ooaf inofi to a 
series of oon^oimds possessing clotoly rolatoi struetiiros* 
Vory^ f«w if, indood, any reliafelt generalizations hme omsrgod 
from these studies. 
4* Poamoau, Chiiaio ®t .imdttstrio-, 39. 1043 C19S8)* 
5. lolsBftma, Ch®g» -ZtM*» §0* 715 Cl93§)« 
6» Saall, MMjf »08«ttig &n4 llaaolstoaoh, "Stmdles on Drug 
lot Ion.,'* 'If. g* Pttb. Health .joints», Sappl* Io.» 158, 
Wmhlmgtmg iC CT CUSs) . 
5 
the mfimets of small altemtioms In  stmicttar® 
of th© morphia® »ol«ml® apon. its a»alg©sie aeti-vity lisir© to©«ix 
thoroughly inf®stigat«i {§), a© lufeiaatiea nm a^ailabl© ia-
<3io-ates spe-eifieallf wlmt group ©f gfoupa .ar® resipoasibl® for 
th® analgesic power of aorpMa©* Iiit#r©st la the physiologi­
ca l  p rop#r t i@® o f  oOTpounds  emta in ing  p la®mia th r©i i«  CD# 
ditoensofiaran (II), or l»©quiB#liii® IlII) i»iol®i ims- "be«n stimu­
lated by tb# faet that all tfar#® mcl®! in a partially 
ttat® torn, part of thm morphia# u'kmlmtm. {TV}* 
1 ifl 
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It is to b® ii©t®a that tli« partially reduced dibeago--
furan imelstts in tb« morphinas sk®l®toa is substituted in the 
4- and t-poS'itioBS and has a two-earbon bridg# between thm 
1« and i-positioas.- Syntii®.ais of morpfelne-llk® oompoimds 
would b® fa©illtated by prsparaticoi of dibenzofmraa derivatlvs-s 
- 4 * 
sabstitmtei In tli® 1-, 4-# and ®-po8itioas» A f®w d#plTO» 
tiv®» ©f this tff© rnvM'n&m avsllabi®* 1?li® s3mth#sls of 4,,S-
<31l iydp©3tyi l fe©ag0faf«n i7,m} has h&mu laprov»d fcy Cheaey 19)# 
Tfe« saa® muth&r feas ©stabllatied tjbafc si3Btotei»l«ation of 4j(6» 
_yl®Ms 3.""bro»©-4,ft-<3iaetlioatj<ilt>®iiEofmr«ji. 
fli® dlt>r«iiaatl©n of 4i,6*di»®tfe0xydlb®n«oftti?»m was rtported, 
aisa It Is possiljl© tliat th# product la l,f*aifei»©ffi0-4,6*dla#tiioxsr-
Swi8lowgk|- (10| tm.B mp&rtM tim iil>i«<«ia&tloa 
©f 2,8<-<Slhf€r0xjfilfe®iigof«r®n ami has tentativelf d«slpiat#^ 
preimet «s l,9»dlifcPOT#-i,@-aifeydi»®xj'illsenzofwi'an» Wrmet 
th® dlfepcmliaatiim of .2,8*iim©tliffi!Efaib«iim»fmrea, li« ©tetaiaed 
tw© i8»eri« dlbrcwo e<»p€«aaets* ©f tb©a® was Idsntleal 
with tb« TOthyiatlQa prodmt ©f i|,9C?)-'^31teffta#»2,8-dlltJdiro*y-
dliJemE©fmr«ua# fb« ©tber bas b##n i#sigiiat«a as 
mm& %im work ©f Willis 
(11) has atrmgly support«a tMs 
A •!&!»§« part of tjb# present work h&» l3®©ii dlj»«©ted toward 
the »®taMl#tei®iit- of tli@ stimctaF© ©f thm tw© Isemerie dlbromo-
S^S-aimstbozydlfc^saofttraBS Just ffl«ation®<5# In aiidltion t© 
th®«© •©rientatlon stmdlea, a awBife®i» ©f c<®f0«!ni® w«r® prepared 
to b® tested f©r pto»r»acsol.©gie&l aetivity# 
f.» Glliaa aad As* Chea* Sm*t Sf# 1121 ( l iSSj* 
S# St®fe»s and fmefcefC lil7 2140 CIM®)# 
f., Silsaa and ^ teTltoir&octrgl. 3149 Cli59). 
10* Swlfil©wa:-ky, DlsselSafiOB# I®wa Stat© 0oll#g# 
(1959)1 1^1^Jon. £. ®2- Clt^) 
/g»A«, M:. ggfS (1940)/, 
11» WtlTis, Boetoml M»Bert&%im-0 1mm Stat# College (104S)# 
m&mmGAt 
Siae® isolatioa ©f mwephinm by (12) 1b'1805 
& mst attoiittt ef work bas ©sprlei ©at la aa afctowpfc t.© 
syath®®!®® a mmprnvmA p©ss«s«ifig tfe® aa&lgesl® aetivlti- of 
«03?pMii® Imt laettttg Itm m»d habit-fomlag properties# 
A algrilfieaa# part of fefais w#i'lt has ©«nt«jp®il' rstb«i' 
aifflpli! alt®rati©ii8 of tJi® aoFphln® «o1#sul1« Itsmlt* Aa©tii®r 
appro»#ii tfa© pr©W« 'lias hem thrcwgli tht« pr®pa-m%l©ii of 
»tta®r©a» dierlvati*?®® of i>b©.imntl3»ae^ dlbeaiiofmspaii, aafl eartm-
z.©le» A om#ii®pafel« varl#fcf of ai^eaati^ isoeyolle 
.toet@r®©yello «o*f©m4a has f#u3Qd to «xhiMt a»alg®sie 
astivity ami mmy of tfees® SOTpefORd® hm% f©iiai 
applieatim* Despit# th® «®®reb foT m 
mQTpMn» -reiBftins pratoaljly the mmt ia^ortaat <li»mg sold ©©«• 
In 3.936, Its pr-OKSaction was r®p®rt®-4 as t€»a» 
CIS)* 
Deyiyati.yeg of 
ffe» 6ttllJtai»iiotoliiaoa CM) ®traetwr« for »oi*phin© CiV) lias 
foaai gmmmw-B.! aeeeptait©®# Ty«a1a®nt ©f aofpJblii© witb i»®ag®ats 
suited to 3:*«pla©® th® aleoholl© h7a.i*«(:Kyl. group toy halog»ii, as 
12* StTtlmer,. fr«as^oyff*a Jomrasl. Pl5ai'i»«i®,2.& (1) SS4 
iim&)» " ^ ^ = — 
is-, mi» Faint, ^  mm}» 
14, ^Isttd &n& mhirnsm, Emm* grog-* :iMioh#@t#r Jdt* FMl* So© 
69, W C3.92«| Mik*> 2C^f6l^T92gi/* 
- ,6 -
tkloayl' .©hlorld® of phospfeoras tribroald®, i»©stilts in the 
foiraaticm- of halog^aomorpbldet# Hydrolysis of a halogeno-
moTphl&m with aeetie acid jl^Ms tfajpee isoaera of JBorphin©, 
alpha., to9ta« am<S mwm& ifc«orpliiB®8 (f, fl, ?II), but no 
mQTphlm il&lm 
¥» Alpfaa*ieCMQgphin® ¥!., VII • .B|ta« sad Gaiam-
Tsomorpbia®'® 
Tli« ®tfmt  of B3»tbylatl€>a ©f tli® phejaolle feydi?ojEyl group 
upon t-03Kielty and aMtlgesie aetl'^ity for aorpMae, alpha, 
Wto"> and ,gmm-ls«©rphlnes, and the four e©i»r@spondirig 
dihyiro dl@rl¥atlv®s mmm (6)# In aliaost evetf ia»t&ne0, 
»®tliylatloa of th® pteeael greatly inersased toxieity aii«3 
lowered- analgesle aetlvlty. Similarly, if the- phenolic 
hydroxyl gr©«p of aorpMn® aa<3 its isomers is eov©r#{3 with mn 
©thyl or a lammjl groups toxielty is inereased and aimlgesie 
activity lowered* Metfcylatlon of th® pheaolie hyiSroxyl group 
of raorphln« aleoholie mftthyl @th©r <h®t®roeod@la®| r««ults in 
lo*«rliig of aaalg«sio activity and also in lowering of tox« 
ioity, fhe sam® r«Bmlfe is otetaimed t>y aethylatioB of 
15» Snail and faits,. ®Oh©«iistry ,of the Opium Alkftloiis," £• S. 
jpyto* Bi-alth Repta * > Sm?pl.. lo* 10%, Washington, D* C7, 
flirggy'^pTTiiv^ 
• 7 • 
dlfeydr©heter©e'0«a«iB@». 
DesmfmorpMae-S (¥111) bas b©©n pT<^pmTm& hj allminatlon-
©f hj^r&g@n Gbl&TMe inm. cblopoaihyflrcaoi'pliia® (16)» Dlhydro* 
d®s©z|iB©riJhln#-D (IX) was p-y«pa«fd by & eoatrollefi hjdrog^sa-
timi of & ii&l&gmn0m&rpMd0 ill)* thm eorr©sp«maiiig eoiein© 
d©'rliratl¥©i mm mm&m la life® wfflmter trm. #blor©ilhydroc€>il<l© 
mk& l ia l0g«i io ie©dl i«s  i l&' . t  Wl* 
CH^—N—CHi 
fill# B®s©xyai©rpMii«-0# IX» Dlbyto®d@i©3Ly-
morpfetna-B 
DesojKy©oi«la©-0 ami tfiijfdii»ed®#0my«odeln8 D, tb@ plitiiell® 
ffl©thyl &th9TS of ¥111 and IX, mm l®ss tojclo tliaa fill and IX, 
but also «hm- l@as iumalgesle activity* Siailarlyi, th© balo-
g«n6eo^ii©8 a». p&e^eit aiialg«»les aiwl @la-o l©«t toxie tbmn 
th« h&lmgmntmmphMm (€)» 
I» SCTBiary, It «sa tet said ttoat tbe ©ffeet of 
amazling the pliea^ll# hydroxyl group Is n.«a^ly always to rs-
dwe« aiialg®sle aetioa* f®xietty i« not ajrf®et««3 mlfomly, 
16» Smll ani lerris, J«» Obey* &S. 2&*f4 Clt33)» 
17• SBftll, l«ea# auftd iTlers, A»* €bsa* Bm*,  6S, 5-86g (193S)* 
18. Saall aad lMi», I^MuIgl" _ 
19. Snail, !• S# pa-t©SilT,9St79-*72 ^.1.# §83 (IfSS^j 
Q&Tmm patent §50,680 » ^1» ¥l6 Tl9S7J/» 
CH CH 
CH; 
» Q •, 
tsat II Is inQTe&Bmd more oftmn than it Is decreased. 
A claiige in tfe# configuration ot the aleoholie hj^voxyl 
group appeapB to have no tinlforii' effeeti upon .analgesic pomer., 
hnt e|j^^-ls0sorpMBe derivatives aw la g©n#ral less toxic 
tMsn ffiorphia# ^©rivatives-, aasi gam»*Isoiaorpiiln® a@rl¥at.lv#s 
are maQh less toMe thmn Mto-lsosorphlae d«rifativ®s« Beta" 
m.4 £^w^»ls©merpMBe dtrivatiTSs show mmmiMt'mMj 1ms aml-^ 
getle acstlflfcf thm aoi^Jliiii# slid algM-lseBorphltt# aer£vati¥e» 
m* 
AlkflatioB of th& ftlcoli©.li& hf^rox^l growp ia mm'pMa® 
n«0®ssltat#s fp©l0ii,g@i t^aisaeBt: with alkyl halites or sul­
fates* If felie- phemolie hf^raxjl group &mM tim t&wti&vj nitro-
g#ii at€» ar© uet pr©t®et©^, their alJEylstlon eano®t to® ai?oia«i, 
(20) solved tli® difficsmlty by -©©veriag tlis piwiolie 
fef<3r©xfl wltfe a iietli©Xfs#tljfl gfwp# aafl the teffci-
ary mltr-ogea atom to the c»xia«# 4t tli« en^i. of th© aikylatioa, 
tre&tia®.iit of tbe pr©<3m©t with s«lftti'©tt8 aeld regenerates th® 
pfeeaolle gi'oiap and tb» tertlas^ aitr®g®ii mttm* A ©f 
ftlcefe^llc ®tbe3ps of aorphln# 'lav# toeea prepar#^ by tMs mmthM 
C6)* 41iao®t without #»®ptioii, netiiflatioa of tb# als-oliali© 
gFoap la mmphltm aad ita i@yl^atl*©s msults ia 
ijaer©ata®d aaalgesi© aeti¥lty and ala© In iiier®s.s«^ t®xielty. 
Sinllmrlj, #thfl mud phmtkjl s-mbstitwtion ©f tb® alueholi© 
fefiiTOafl gi'owp laer«a.s® te©tli aaftlgealo power and texieity* 
20» la«3ai®ta, Arett. Ph&ga,^ 2M, Mi (.1916). 
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Aeetyl substitution of th® aleohallc group increases 
toxicity i» nearly &vmrf instane©, but.feas bo lanifom ©ffecst 
on analgesie aetlwity# 
l0plae®a®Bt of th® alooholle group by a ketonie oxyg«ia 
at C-® briaga ab^ut s<m« iii©r#&s® in analg®®!© activity, Mt 
also a vary sftrked iaereas® la toxin aoti©n C®)* lepiao^ment 
Qt the aleoholie hydroxy 1 grmxp fey bydrogsn lBe«ias®« teotli 
aaalgesi# mstiom and texielty, whil® r®plac®«®nt toy laalogsn 
iner®as«a toxicity without having a«y tinlforif. eff«45t oa aiml-
g©sie power* 
Surprisingly, tli® ©thar riag in the serplilne skeletoa Is 
opened witii «xtr««i@ mm® by r©ia®tiv© proeesses wh^n a doutol® 
linfcage is present in th# 6,7«»-p.ositioa, or wher® halogen or 
ketmlc oxyg#a i® attacfea<3 to tfa© i-oarbcsa ato® (21, IS)* ffe® 
general trejafl is^ toward €i«er®at«d analgesle aetioa and 
er@as®<a toxislty whe-n this rt&etloa is earri#<3 out (8), 
Bydrogtoatiaa ©f th@ 6,7* ©r 7,8»ioubl« bimd in isomor-
phiu# or merpbin® deri¥ati¥@» ttaually eaus«® a definit©' 
iner^as© la aaalg#sl© power, tet tfe® eff@0t ttpon toxicity can­
not pr#dl0t©4 (#)• Smtostitmtions ia th® aromatic melius 
of tha moTpblne s«ri®a, as far &a »tttdi«d, appear#^ to result 
in 4#or«as@d plmrmoologieal activity. lutrofiuetion of a 
hydro^l group, presoaably at the 14»position, consistently 
decr©ase<3 pharmacological effects* Change frow tertiary t© 
Quaternary nitrogen in ffiorphine d@cr«as©d analgesic asti^ity 
SI. SehSpf, Mm,. 4&2. 257 (1927). 
* 10 » 
mnd iTOreaeed action,. 
. A cofflpound wbos« derivatives would merit extensive in-
vsstigation if thm eompotiiid itself wer© available in quantity 
..'is metlaylmofphenol CXIf)« In Its skelctoift are @o»biii®<3 the 
nuclei of dlb©nzofaraii and pli®iiantl3i*eii©.# Its prsparation 
through tbe methylatioa of ©©rpitlne was reported 
l©ag ago hj Wa.QTT {22) and foag^f-letateo Ci3)*. l©r® reoeatly, 
it©s0ttlg QM& M#it2ii®r (24) hme lBprw#<3 ¥oag©yi0iit@B*s 
a®gra^atioa prmmsm tor rn^rphlm^ fMa® werkey# convert®*! 
-sorpliiB© to eodaitt# a®tiic»etliyls»lfat# (X) fef tremtaent with 
methyl sulfat© and sodiua «tiioxii©« eospomdi X 
with. so<3Sua hydroxld® opens up the leoq,ulja.olia@ riag to 
mlptea~m»tfayliB.Ofi?hla®t.hite# CXI) wbioli is j^earfang®-^ to teets-
methylMOFpfelaethlae CXII)« Oompomai XII .is tr©at®<a wlttot 
«i@tfeyl sulfat# to yield M|a-»6thylaerplilaetM$te ®©th©»®tiiyl-
S'-ulfat# CXIII) wM#b toreafes down .beating at 120® wltli 
sodlua eyelofe«xoxia« to giv# iietliylso:ppfe8ii.ol {llfK A 
aiagramatl© i?#pi«6®©atatioa «sf this ©f tsriinsforaiatlons 
appears «m th® follcjwing pag@# 
Z2* Saorr, Ber.- BS, 181 
2S. fong^i^iebtm, 1M4., 2£, 6.5 C1896h iMf., S^, §1 (1698)* 
84* M-os®ttlg aafi' Mtitsm«r, £« to. Giaea* Sge>» S9, 367 Ci9S7)* 
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XIII • BeM-wth^lBorphlmethlne XI¥* M@thflmorph#nol 
Steome thjleu If at© 
For th@ Qonversion of merpbin® to alpha-laethjlmoir'plil 
»©tliiii®, Mos«ttlg and Meitaner (24) yeport & yield of 67 to 72 
p®i» cent# So jl®Ms ar® rep©rt«d for tb# r©«rr»ng@Bi®nt to 
IS « 
©r for the p'5r©pamtloii of bets-
ffiethyl»©i»flil«®tblii« ®®tboa«fcfeLflsulfat#« Conversion of tb® 
latter eeppottai to »®tfeylaorpfci®aol is reported to go in 65 per 
o@iit jlrnMm At fee-st, tli« o¥or-sll jioM of wsthylsorpli^nol 
Is a© l)®tt«r them 4S pmw ©«nt. 
aily throe eeapounda of thi« tjp# hm® b#®n testod for 
aaalgoaie aotiwlty. Tboy are S-tifaroxy-4,©-9li#asatiiryl.#n® 
©xiis, oxtie, aad 3*ae@toaEy-4,§* 
pij«iiaatbrfl®.a@ oxl^de. toly m-orpbenol itiolf C S-liydr©xy»4,5-» 
pheiisiitM'yloaO'- oxia«) sfeow®^ aotlvity and it »aa eoiisiiorably 
w#ak#r i» aetion than S-bydroxypbe-iiantlirt-Q® (©}.. it 
is ovidout ttoat.tbe n\i®l»©r of enmpmmMB. t®#t®d la thia »®ri®s 
is too stmll to warrant tltm drawing of mmf soBolusloiia r«-gar<l-
ing ttoo valti# of ffi©rpb«ii©i d®ri¥.itti¥#»* 
B©ri¥&tiy@» of yb^MjaathroRg, Pib#Bi8ofttr&ti.« ani C&rtoagolo (2§). 
Prior to th« s#rl#s of studios in tb® cSibomofuran sorios 
earried out in tb#s® lateoratorioa C2€), tbe toarcfa for a 
syntMotie aorpbin® tttbstitttt© Mil beoa diroote-d prijaarily 
toward fieri^®tii?«s of phonaiatlireae# Fro« th« fow dibeaKofttran 
dorivatiws toato^t (6), it appoars that dibonsofaraa-s tondi to 
po»s#«s strcaigor maalgosie sotion tbaa pheastathroii® doriva-
tives, bat tbey «r« also sore-toxlo* Cmrbazol-e derimtivos «r« 
2S. Exoopt for tboso stateaeats attributod to otbera, tb© 
aatorlal prosomtod ia tbia sootioa ©an b@ fomitS in r«f» 6» 
8S. lor® iotallod aiseufsloa of this work will b© ftmn^ im 
• tbat part of tb@ bistoricai ®®ctic«a dealing spocifieally 
with dlboasofurma. 
IS •» 
elarael;®rls«6 bj fieflnit® amlgesle mtlmi and supprlsiagiy 
low toEioltf* 
Pb®«att%toeBe itself and Its bydro «3®ylmtives «anlf®s.t 
v«yy llttl# aett¥lty- fJie a®st e©®potmd stwdl#d- is 
10^aihjdroph®ia«atfei»0n® «M©ti «xfeiblts alight aaalgesie ®ff®ct 
on eats la i«8#t ©f 500 ag* ptr kg** Oetaliydyo:pfc®iimntliraii© aad 
pliftisaatiir»B« «f© prMtleallj Identical ia tfe@lf aetlcoi* 
S«v«ral liyir03Kfpheiiaattofiii©t mA tfe.«iy imthjlMti-m aa«S 
aeetflatldii prodweta were Thm mlj ©ompoitiid of this 
typ« %xhihttin^ activity wat S-bfiroxjpii#aaiitlii»«ae-, aad its 
activity was destroy#^ by the ^uttssllag'* ©f tto hj^romjl group. 
Bo g©n«i*allsatl©o ©®a h& laa^S® p«gap^lii.g tins #ffe®t of thm 
latx'ofeetisa 0i m @©e-oni «iato»titttant tato the fb©a.aiitfeipeiief 
but It Is «>f tnt®p®st %$ not® 'tliftt Sj|4»ilisyiFO^« 
pJj®aaiith^»« pos«®»«€s fay grmt^r «0tlvlty thaa S-hjdPoxy-
ptienaath3?®se * 
•ffcip#® ft»l»opli«mathr#aes wmm stttdl®^ almg with ®€m« 
«etbylat@i ani a©#tylftt«d aala®g« Botb S«- aai 3-amiiaopli®aaii-
tferenes #xbibit#«3. li«it#a a*talg®#le atti^lty# teit th® 0-«a«ln© 
p©st®ss«d a©a#» loa« ©f tlis ae«tylat®d of metbylated umlnm 
#3dhlblt©4 a©ti*rity,^ hut 9-a*lncffl»tlaylpli©Baatbrai» was about as 
@ff««tlv# as tli« ii»d 3«aBlB«s» 
fbe e f f m t  ©f partial redaetloa- of th® pli®n®atli3?#a@ ring 
«poa the activity of th® amlmopjienaathi^ii#® was studied, tout 
w&imtvmmtBlj most aetlv® eompotta*!# @f thla typ# pr«par«i 
w®!"® 1- aai 4-^aliio d«rivatlfes, and a© data ar® avallabl® for 
14 * 
tb« activity of th® «ai'«<3u0e<l !• and 4«aialiaoph®nantto©n®8-# For 
tills r#aaoa no stateatnt mmn to® Mtde cimeemiag the mtt&Qt of 
*»®duotion of tfa« ring upon th© aeti^lty of the aminopbenaa-
tbTOne-B. 2-'A»liio-9,10-fllliyfiropheBAiitbi»#n« w&s foumd to possess 
about th« SMMB aoalgeele activity as g*»aaliioph®nmiatliP©n#« Th® 
»ost aetiv# emp-onii<i of this typ# pr®pa»i was l-»®aiiao-lj,2,3,4-
tetrafay4ropto«aaiitlareii®i, whl@te pTodnm^ «o<S«r'at@ analgesia is 
cats at a ?!oaag© of 20 sg«. f«r kg. 
In g#a«ral,. tJa® a®iiaoliydirojypli®iiaiithF©n®s aii<S th®lr ethers 
and «©®tylatioB pr-odnets were to to#' laaetlv®, H©w@v®r, 
S-hydr«xy-4-««iaoph«ii&jatiii'en® was &b©at twle® a® effeetl^# a« 
5-by^.roxyph«aantbr®a®.» ¥®ry t&m aetlf© eoapo^m^-s w&t® fcnmd 
among th& aldettoydes, k©t#n@®j, aad earblaol# of pkeaantlir&a®. 
Tfe© B0st aetlv© sufeataa«@ of, th® grewp wa® 5»pk«aaiatiaryl 
m&thyl oarMaol# 
Of the phmmmthv^lQ aelds studied, caily tb# 3-&eid ©x* 
hibitod aetlvity# ffae asiaas aa^ B©tiiyl ©sters of tim pheaan-
throie aalds wwe wlthoat aetl^lty, Imt tii® beto-diethylamlno-
ethyl ester of S«pli«a®ntferoie aeli slio*«d ffio«i#mt« activity In 
doses of 300 ag» pep kg. Tk® only r©du0®d plienftnthrolc aeid 
trie^, l,2,3j,4,§,6,?,S-oetatoyd2'o«-9-pte®i3t«ntbroiG mM exhibited 
aiOd«rat« aetlvity in doses of 150 mg» per kg» 
fhr®© amino ketones were the sost aotiv#, 
3-pto,«imiithyyl diraetfeylaalmoastliyl k&t&m, po»8©sg«d moderat# 
analg#sio activity la <3©ses of 100 mg.« pnr kg., and the corre­
sponding ai®tliylaaifto»0tkyl k#tofi« was only slightly les® 
•tm • 
active. Only sliglit analgesic a©ti¥lty waa exhibited bj 
3«pb®naiittoi^l -l-plp®rldliioia@thyl k#t©ii«. 
li» mm% aeti¥® ptenanthreu® <S®rlwtiV8S fouad w&vm thm 
Amino alcohols, of wMofe a large Mal>#r wsp® stttdl©^. , Of tb® 
aailBO aleolioli of th& ©thanoXsaine tb@ ii©Bt aetlir® mm 
S-phenantbrfl affltecmttfejl ©sirljliiol# which pr©dme#<2 marked anal­
gesia la lsj«et®<3 S©s«a of caily 50 ®g» per kg.' fh® e#pr««p©nd-. 
iag <31a©tliylaaitaOM©t]^l aa4 fliet^laalacMitliyl ©oapoianas @x-
bil3lt#d mXj slight analg^sle power* A of sffllao 
ale©hels' of th® ®tba»®laala© t-yf# d#riis'«d f^om Feda©@d phmnmi-
thr&nmn were- also thm mm% «ffestive ©ompomd was 
2-i9,lO-<3Hifd3?0pli©naritlii'yl} I-plf©rlila«»etbyl oarblaol whlefci 
bfought about aoiemt® analgesia in l»j#ett-{i dQS®a ®f 10 iig». 
per kg. TMs activity is oa tfee ard«r ©f that of 0©d«ia«» 
Iterate analgesia «t a dos«g« of 2§ sg, per kg. ma pi?oduc«i<2 
bj 2-|9,lG-athf<3i!»opl3eiiantiiryl) dime thy la»iiiOT#tbyl oarbinol 
and tiie Gorresponding aietfayls»laomethyl •©oapownd was activ® 
to the sam# degr##. fla« arnlm aleokols ©f th© ethaaolajalae 
tjp# d©riv«d frois l.,2,S^4,S,6,'7,0»©etafejdFopli©naiithr®ii© 
posaesssd only sllgbt analgesle aetivlty. 
Tim snin© alcohols of tb® MM-propanolamlne typ® (1¥) ar@ 
in general l«s« act lire than thm «tisan'Olaaiit« typ« of alcohol, 
and tb.e latter type ©f 0o»poua6 is ttsually less aotiir# tlian 




Xf» Mba-propaaolaelne typa 
Qf amino alcoli®!. 
CHOHCHiCHiMRj. 
"XVl* 0aroa«gr0paii olftmine typ® 
of anliio aXeohol. 
Of tim eo®p©im<i# tested of th© beta-propanolaiaiii® typ«, 
th® mmt «ff©eti¥® wfts algto^tS-phenanthryD-Mto-dlethylamlno-
prepanol, whlcb pi»©«3w©©d modasmt© amlgesla in do»®s of 60 ag. 
pmr kg. fb© eoFfesponding diffi®tbyl amlim showed only slight 
activity, and th© miiaiibstit«t©d aiain.® was laactl-f®, HytSrogdnar 
tion of tbe 9,10-dOttbl# bond In alj^m-iS-phenanthryl) 
di«tl3ylaailiiopropanol resalted la a ©dapmnd pott^ssing caaly 
slight analg®sle actlirity* low®¥«r, tb« c&frtsponding 
I-plperldloo eewpoiaad produeed modsmt© aaalgssla la dose® ©f 
30 aig. p«r kg# Of the aaiao alcohols stwiled wbieh w®pe 
clerlf©c3 fro® oetshydropfeeaaathroa®, tJb@ only somp^oiiad «:xfelbit-
iRg appr«ei®bl# activity was alpha^/f»(1.2.3.4,5,6»?»S-osts* 
Iiydropheiiantiirylj7-b#tm«<3iaetljyimiiiisopropaa0l, wbicli prodm«©(3 
moderate analgesia in doses of 75 iag» pep kg* 
fh« most eff«#ti¥© of the aialno alcohols of tb® gaaata--
ppopanolanin® typ@ prepared was slgto^CS-phenantbryD-^ga^m-
(l-pip«j»idiiio|-ppopan0l wMeh prodtjc#cS ai^eratt analgesia in 
<3os©s of 40 ag. per kg. lo alcohols ©f tfais typ» derived fr<» 
reduoed pli@iiaathr®n®s were 
• ,17 • 
4 namte®!* &f ©yell© aala© ale^hols a^rlwed frcm t©tm-
hydrophenanttoeaa w®r# atmdied aa<l throe ©oaponBds p©«a#sslng 
coasidfirablsi mn&lgmal& aetifity w®» found• fwo of these, 
3*C '•4-fefdi'OXf~1,2|, S,4-tetimiif"€lropbanaiitly?©ii«, am& 
3-dl0tbyla»to#*4»liydi»©xy-l,2, 5,4-tfttT«Jb^dr©pii©iiantiir©ne, 
tsrottght about ac«3erate an®lg®®la la ieses of 40 sg# per kg# 
Th& tlilri eo8ipo«nd, S~<31»©tfajlsmliio«4-liy<3roxy*1^2,,S,4-teti*a-
hjdroplieiiantl3r#n«,, ,produ©®d aoiE2®Tate saalgesia in doses of 
SO mg« par kg* 
Only a f#w aiMogofttran d#i»l¥fttlf©s iiav# been tested toy 
STOII, Sd4y, l©s@ttig, and Bliaelsbaeli (6), and tfa«s@ iijirestl-
gators h.m& str#sg#d amino aleobels and a»tn© kstim®®* Of th® 
siiRpl® derlvatlvds ©f dlbeazofmFaji th® aost «ff®etlve 
eoapmM was S-attliio<Sito®iiz©fupan, which pro^uQ®& aoderat# 
analgesia in dosm of 40 ag, per kg* Thi® result does a©fc 
®gr@© with tlmt reported for the S-mIe® prtpar@d in thl« latjo-
ratory (27)# fii© latter com^^wintfi was foimi fco to® in@rt wh©n 
first test®<i. A lat®!' test (lO) Indieated flight activity* 
fh® iissMpattcy aay 11® ia th# faet that tM eo«p®«iid preparsia 
lay Small vm tested as tbe £m& mtlnm, whil® tfaa e€»|iettad pre­
pared ia tbls laboratory was tested as the hydroehlorii®» 
fwo aial»© ketones derived £rom dibeaaofuraa were studied 
«ai fottod to possess only slight aiialg©sle setiirity* The 
©oapouonfls w^©r® 2«dito©nsofuryl ilmethylamiaometliyl tot on® au^ 
27, fmtUm, Doetoml Disaftrtatiom^j, lews State aoll®g®, 1937» 
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mTmBpm&img distbylanine eespomi# Of th® a®iiio al©-0i«ils 
thm mmt w&m S-dilwasofuyyl l-piperl^ino-
Bi^fcliyl e.af^l»©l ani g-aito©ns©,fttf^l «tfeflaala©«#tl^l eAF^inol, 
botfa ©f wfel^b pi»0<3tt®®<l mfMw&tm in ^©s«s of SO «1* 
per 3cg» Tfe® oa® partially r#dtte©4 saiao aleofeol fetsfced, 
7»C1,2K 3,4-1«trahydTOdito«as©fmpyl Im©tbylaala#®®febyl eapbinol, 
©xhlbitad only' sllgfet aiiftlg#sl© powmv* 
la general, th# aalno «l©©li©is frcsa aitooazoftiram 
app®f«r to to® »02»# -aaalgesle timm, thm &mmnpmMng pli©nmiitlii'«ii« 
deflvatlves, bat they a» als® mmm t#xle and mmre eonirulsaat, 
so tlimt the ratio of aaalgesio t©xl© -das® Is ate©ut tli« s-as® 
for tb® tw© series of 6oap©an.ds# 
A liffiit«i amb©* of i«Fivativt-,i of ea^tazolt { M i l )  bii¥@ 
b©0a f©r aaalgesi© aetiirity. 
aarbazol® l%s#lf ©xblMts a# aetlfity, an4 th« aiapl® 
a»liio dl©rifatlv«8 ©f 0ai»toa2ol®, I-~aet!iylcmip1».iol« &n& 1-aeetyl-
e-artoa:^©!®, p®ss©ta only slight activity* Tb® pr®parati®m ©f 
a m«sb«r of aalao aloofeols a«.riv©^ tr-om e«rlmsi©le liaa been 
r«p0rt«d toy Ettljefg maA Smll C28), and thm mavLltB of ptmraaa-
eological t©#ta ®f e^oiipoimd® wmwm hj • 





E<2(lf CE®>* two (iompmniSf g-C5»dl©tliylaialB0*l»liydroxy-a« 
pTopfl )*S-a»tiiylc&yMmol© and l-fefdrexj-g-^imstliylaaiiii^tatliyl-
9-ffietlijl»l,2,3,4^tetralif^rocaiPbftg©l@,. wem r^P'Ofted to Imve a 
snaller mSMMmm #ff#atl¥e analg®si© aos© tbaa any pli«nantfcr®n® 
or dlbfyaaofuraa iei'i¥mtlv®s and also a mere pF©loaged 
©ff«et«. .Oth@i? eoia-po«sis of %Ms tjpm tested and foand to hm 
aetiv« w^m 2-C3-dl»®tfey3.«al»©-»l-bjdTOJKj"^-p-rop(yl|»t-'3a©tliyl-
earba^ol# maS t»C 3~t#t»lifd^®lsogttiaol.iiio-*l*bydT0xy««a-p-Fopyl ^ -
9'e•ai! tbyloar^Kol®. * 
la -a a©» r®e®jat pap«r# Uuh&rg ani Ssiall (SO) report th® 
ppeparati^ of soa# .aadlfcloiiai awino al«ohol# tT'tm 
earbazole, •tnolmdlng S*-C3-'<SiiB®'fetayl®iB£ao-'l-liy6ro3Ey«tt-propyl)» 
i-iaetliyMarba-sol.® sn<3 thm Qmrmpom&lng dl©tbyl«oaliM> ani 
t«tratoy^3?oisotttlnoliii© eompotmfis#. ,Ala0» a ©OTpoua^ of thm 
mtimuQlmiMm %jpm, 2^1 l#tliflamia©-l--byir©^©ttoyl learbaisol#, 
was Uaf©rtttii®.t«ly, th® remits ©f fcjht® phaaMieologi-
eal t«8t® upim thmse stmpoxm^s fesv® »ot yet mppm.Tm4, 
lo rtllabl# geatpalisatlotis aaa hm s«t ferbb froa th® 
relativsly aiaall of earb&z©!# derivatives t#st;@d, Mt 
.pr©ll»lii®fy la^l#iitioiis ai« that th» mrhmGlm •d®plwtl'?®a af»® 
mt least at Mtwmg In anmlgftflt m^tim m th® eo»esp«naiisg 
pla«naiithi*ia© aad dlfemzofuff-sa i©riv&tlv®s, ani tiisy appear t© 
he 1ms texl®, mXthmigh tb0s® tested t© dat# f«iss®ss th® 
dlsadvaatag® of strong emfiilsaat aotion* 
2t» Iddy, J. B94 {Wm)^ 
m* Mmevg"aad £• to. Oh#a« SSB*# SS* (1941 )• 
. 20- -
Kiaee.2.3.aa#ou8. Cogpeml'S * 
ffe® imjwlty of ecmpowad# to be in this elasai-
fleatioa &m not analgeaios in strlet s®ase ©f the woyi 
siae® thaii* aetion is ioealiMfi# Soa® are «a 
spinsl a»alg«8l-08 and otimrs hj iajeetlen into mtacmas ffi®abra»®s. 
fh® first loeal wi«sth®tie to fia<i elinieal 'us® was ©osaiB,® 
CX¥1II), whlnh mm introdue®^ toy Collar in 1S84 {$>%)• It is 
BxtT&wBlj ©ffeetiv® as a pala-relieving ag«nt, l>at ita tftxieit^ 
and hafelt-foriiliig properties otfm strong objections to its 
«!!©• L#gitlMt# woFia prMuction sS®elin@d fro® S9M kg* ia 
1989 t® 4010 kg# ia 1933 (32), Imt lll@gifciiaat« proawetioii i» 
imoffielallj ©atiraatd^fl at 16,000 t© 80,000 leg* %dfol|rsls of 
oooaiia# with aoids ©r alkali#® yi@Ms ©egonia®, b®ng@le ael<l, 
and aetfaaaaol, Eogoniu# p©ss«g»#s no aiialg®»ie aetivity* 
CH, CH GHCOOCH3 
1 1 ^ N-CH, CHOCOCJ> 
I 1 CH^ CH CHj. 
Xflll. Cm&lm, 
It is to be noted tbat ftoeain® is an-©st®r of benzole 
aeid with a vmrj complex ©Min© slc^®l, Attempts to py«pare 
coeain® sufestitwtes imve very largely centered around ecao-
pounds of tbis tjp@* most ai»-pl© eo»poa»ds of this typ# 
31» H#w©r, *'le0®at Mvsnees in Anestheslft. and Analgesia," 
Blakiston^a Son and COf.#, lae#, PMl&d^lpMa^ 1932, p* 94, 
S2« Qilmmn, "<^gaul# ChmlBtrj,** J'ofaa Wiley and SOBS, In©., 
lew fork, 1SS8, p» 10S2. 
• S3. • 
whieli exhibit paia-rellevlng proporfcl®» ar© mm orthofom 
{methjl 3-Mila©-4»iif^roxybertSoat®), ajid anisstljesia g-
aminofeenzoat#)# In.tootb eases, an aiaiii© «ld rather tMa an, 
aalao alcohoi is us«a.j ®ai it may b® signlfiea»t' tlmt botfa of 
th#s® ooapoim^s possess only kIM afialg®aie aeti^ity. 
Better wmBxilta *#i»® otofcain®<3 by «®t@rif ioation of beni^olc 
aoii with aeyclio a»ia.o alcohols |S}« two ©oap-ouads of this 
tfp® wMeb bava ss«a oonsldewibl©' eliiiical us® sa.m stmmim 






f ^ CHa-IVC ch' 
CH, 
XIX# Stovain®. XX. Mypln®. 
Still bett®r resttlts lmv@ b«#.n obtained through estei?l-
« 
fieation of £-«-«a'iiiob©ingols m-el<3 with smlno alcohols. Thm »ost 
i»ia®ly tt«#d sohstittit© for ooeais© is no^ecaine, @r prooaia® 
(XXI), whleh is ii®thjla»iiio#tto|rl ^-^mklnQto&nzQSktm* fh® etsa-
poiaad wm fii*«t reported toy HSg®!' C3S) &n6 it® pha-raaeologieal 
aetlon was ^aeserlbwd by Lfiwan CM}# It ©xhlMts very strong 
anesthetic p©w®r and is low In toxieltj* Unfortunately it 
is»p.. Aputh. 2tg., 20t 88-@ imm) M^m* iif lei^ 
54* ZMma, Arch# #xg«- Path* Zhsraskel., 8i, 145 <1906) /Ubem* 
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' •/ CvHy CH-CH-CHx-N<c,Hy 
XXIII# futoealne. 
, fb@ faet tl*t i»fa«nacetliijr £-#tboxy«o#fca3a3.1i!3@, poss#ss®s 
weak analgesio aetlflty as w®li as sntlpypetl© activity has 
loiig,b®®a" r®oogiiig©d« Attempt®, to incytas# this activity led 
to th® sfnitlsegis of iiol^cain© (XXI?) CS6.) wfelcb bas fmmd 
lialtsd elinieal us®, fhis aobatane® is of partie-ul&r interest 
Mcams© it eoQtains the anil,,llakag# whloh ia n&t oommnlj 
fomiw3 ,iii amlgesiesi, Diocaine is th® eorresponding diallylozf 
eoapowai. Aii©tli«i* loeal ansithetic e©iitainlng th® anil 





XXV. Pereaia® (luperoaln®). 
P®realise i® a relatively nsw dinag, but _ it has be©,ii 
ad0pt©c3 witb imttsnal rapidity by th© «®iieal ppofesairai* fh® 
Q^ramn patent f9^B68 /Frdl., 4, 11?^. 
» 24 
firmt mport on its pharaiaeologleaj. aetlvitj appeared in 19S0 
CS"7). In 19S0, fGppB'T iBB} raport^fl that it was likely to 
replao« eoemla® as a surfae® a»®@tli®tic» It is of Interest to 
not® tbat e©«p©imds in th« pmrmlim isries nhm llttl® aiialg®file 
Activltf ttotll the alkyl group oa tb« phenolie Ijydfoxyl @m-
tains mor& than two Qmrbtm atces CS|» fem&lnm Is reporters to 
haw® about forty ti»®8 th® analgesic pow®i* ©f o©eaiB®» 
Probably tbe mmt i'«c«iit dreg to co»© Into elinieal ms® 
is dolfttttln Cxxfl). It Is a. %m.B aaalgeslo In tli&t Its aetion 
Is BJOppfeiii®-^lik« Cnot loesllm®<a).» fiie first report on Its 
MYI. Mantln 
phawiaeslogteal aetlvity mm aad® "by llsliib aai. BQimwmwm. {St)» 
fh© original puvpm& in its sjathesi# «as th& preparatlom of m 
{3rug with atropin«-lifc:® aotloa. Dolatttla ecaatoia©® tb« s|>asiao-
lytle action of atropine and ,pap«¥®pln® with the itnalgesle action 
of morphia®. IK tests coaduot®d on tale#., oji#-flftli of tfe® 
letljsl di08« In eoiaplet© msamtion of imia stmsatiott# 
fh© lethal <3o8« for biIg# bj subouta-meoiais lajeetioo Is ISO mg» 
pmr ks« 
3?« Lip#ehitE and Lmiitoender, Klin* loefasohr*, 8# 1438 (If24) 
24, mfB {imoff .  -
S8. £•# 1-9S0^ 1,. 609. 
59» Elsl©1» aS'' UQhmm&jm, lad. ffoohggta** i'5» 976 (1939). 
£S -
3}eriyatlv®g of Dlbtagefuraa* 
Bltoensel'iai'aii first ocsupied tb© attention of int?®stigm-
toara in tli©s® labors-tories In ctamaetion with soa© stable® in 
th® furam s@ries. It mm hoped that oxidation of ib@a®ofuran 
woulcS providft ft eon¥®G.l®nt s-ouT:©® of smpplj for furaa tatra-
saytoojjlie aesii* Ifeen c3 ibenzofurmn itself ppotefl ©xtmoi'dia-
ai»ily rssiitant to oxidation (40)., interest was iireotad 
towartS aubstltttte^ dltoenzofuraas csoatalning ainlno op hydroscy 
groups wMeh ailgfet facilitat# tfa« bftakltig of th© ring* It was 
fo«ja<3 that a eoiisl4©i'abl© ntimbei' -of sttb@tlt\at®d di'b#n2ofuraiis 
had bean pr«p«r#d# toat the positions, of tbe sulbstituents ha<3 
not b®@a €stabligb#d in a&ny liist«nees<.^ fli® nm& tor orient®-
tiori studies In ths ciiMazofursn s#ri©s, together with th© 
stinietttFai slsilsritf betwesn the &ihBnzGfuT&n an4 aorphtn© 
waa ImrgmXj respoasible for initiation ©f the 
(SitoeazofiiraB studies aow in progwes in th«s® laboratories* 
waa first syiitfa«sls®d ia 1866 bj Lesimpl® 
C41), who obtained it toy heat lag phmfl phospbat® with Use# 
Its lsolatl0n froia ceal taip was reported fey Mrmemer and 
*el®sg«rl39r C42) la 1901, and Its stnacttare was ©statolishdd hj 
Hoffm®later and others (43J. Mbenzofwraii and its feouologs 
coaprls# aboat SS p&r mnt of th® eeal tar fraction bolllag 
40# Oatfi®l<3, fhesls, Idwa Stat® Coll©g®, 1955. 
41. i«0liHpl©, tea.,, 1^8, 37® |186§|« 
42. Krasaer aai §elssg©rb©r, g^r.«a M, 16$2 Cl901)» 
4S« Eoffii#ist®r, IMd*. 3, 74TTl8?o7$ T&utmr and Halto^rstadt, 
iMa., 2§, .S?1fTl89l1. 
•• 20 * 
l»etw®@a 270^ aafl S50® C4i):# tootfesr coaiaereial sourc® t&t 
dil5«ii8;ofiiram ia s sfmthesii ia whleto p-hen©! vapors ay# pmms®4 
over tboyl^m oj:i<3« C4§J» 
to ejEham»%iv« murmj of %h9 lit@ratar® o-f <3il3«nzofuri«j 
©CT^oimis up to til® of 194S l»» b#©n aad« ®l®®wh#p® (iO, 
10, 11, 4®)# an# am5 twdnty-tbr®© dibestssofttran ecm-
poimfis hav® b««m sittbsitt»a froa this latooratory to b© t®st«d 
for analgesi# aotlvity (4?)« flie resiAlt® with tli® first 
sfventy-eiglit ©©mpottttdi of tto# #®ri®s ibav® Men tatettlat«d 
Pmrker C'^7)# ani €li®a«f (48) pr#s«»t#d tli« flata «ai tii®'«<»-
pmm&s witii S) ?9 to I0i» fbe rssmlts witia HD mmh®m 
107 to 125 w®r« pr0s@at@<i toj Svislowsfey (10), and Cook {49) 
talmlated th« data- for W nw&hm& 124 to 142• Iiii©t®®ii of th© 
e<3»pom<S« futeittsd for tsstlag Bt&v® ®3ciiibit®d at least sligbt 
aiialg»sle activity. 
fto® »ost aetiv® oc®p©«ii4 tested was 4»-ai»lao<311>eii2ofttraii 
wbiGli pmsmsM t@n p®r o@nt of tbe analgasie pow@r of mmph%n& 
and wb.o8® ainiiHajB lethal dos® ia whit© sio# was 500 ag* p#r kg. 
It is of iii.t®re»t to not® that mme of tla« derivatives of 
4-'affliiioaib®M©fn.ran t®#t#4 ©3ililbit«4 activity of th® saw® 
magaitaas* f&ro® d®rivativ#a, 4-»fto®taffiiii©dlt5@aEof«r8n, 
44. Erab®r, Igr., if, 1382 C19S2}. 
4Si^ 0uHiaan», D*v©fj> ana PtttSfieM, J, Shy. Soe*. 716 (1934)» 
46. fhirtl#^ Doetoral Diiaertatioa, Iow¥stmticoil©gft, 1945» 
47. Thm pbawiieologleal tsats w«re oarri©<!S out la th@ labora­
tories of Partee^ Davis and Goapany tfarottgh tbe courtesy 
of Br. Bo* aatf Dr« Bywater# 
48. Ch«n®y, Dostoral Dissertstloa, lom Stat# Coll«g«, 19SS* 
49* Cook, Doetoral Disserttttion, Iowa Stat® Collog®, 1940* 
- g7 • 
4«c3imefcliflaala©«3ib«iiEofiir'aa,,. and 4'»aBiii©a©0fcaEli3.o<aibenzofuran,;, 
w®re fomad to possess sllgbt aaalg«®i© aetloa^. fli« otla®x» 
deyivafclv®s 0f 4»«aliiodlt>@nm®f«r»i:i all -Inart, wer® 
4-aiBliio-6-mttli©xydlto©ii2©fwrio&s .4-affllii0»6-iijdrox|'dItoensofttras, 
4,S«-dlamlnodH>©n2ofu.raii, l,4-dlsmliio<3ibeiisofurim,. l-broiBO-4-
aainodibenEofuraa, aad 4«ajain'CH5ibenz©furaa«»4-gl«e©sid®» 1®-




la vl®w of tla© atimetttr® of %hm Mmvphltm molaettl©, fch© 
deslralsllity of obserrlng thit ®ff#efc of teiigiiag tfe® 1- ama 9-
posltloBS la dife€ns0fttran i® ©tivioms# Sine# 4,S-ptie-aaiithrjleE© 
oxid© ©amot to® syiitliesiz«d toy d®hydi»at.lon of 4,6-4ihy<3pox|r-
pii©ii8.ntb3?#n®, fell® Biost ppoalsiiig mppTmah t© ceopotiBds ©f this 
tjpe is throiigh «31l)«iigofuran Itself, 
Berivatives of aib#ii2©ftiraB substituted la tli© 1-, or 1-
ana ©-positions liav® mad® hj <31r«et substitutioai ia dl~ 
toemaofursn •eompowads eoataiBing proptr ©rl«ntlng groups, aiai 
ftl®o fey me-ftiis of 8|utb®ses in-wolving ylng-closwre* In general, 
the latter metfaoci Is a©t of praetloal syjitbettc iralu# beeaws® 
Of th# labor involved in pr®par&tl«a of tbe iiit®r»®Siat®s used 
and th® poof yields umu&llj obtaim®«S In th# irliig-olosur® 
j?@aetioiis %h&msmlwm* 
the air#et ambstitrntioa of tM dib®«iKofar®ii iwjtcleas is 
th® l-positioa Ma hmn aeecmplistiea oalj la Imtanemn wfeer® a 
• 28 -
father etroag' ortho^pafa direetlng grotap is prestnt is ©ltb®r 
til® 2- or tb® 4-posltlori. Broalnatlon of 4-hy^roxj- and of 
4 » a 0 « t a « i B € ^ i b © a z o f t t r a i i s  h « s  t o « - @ n  t f e o w a  F ,  R .  V & n  E s m  i W )  
to Invol"?® @lth©r th® 1» or th® 9-positio». Tbe 
ae®t»iBia'©dibeazo-fttraa obtained waa T^^tqIjzbA,. 4isgotii®d, aad 
th© dla«©nitt» gfowp replaced witli a fcydspoxfl greup to give a 
protect i^ifiiti©&I with tb© eompmmi obtai»«i by 4ir®et toromiaa-
tiea of 4*hydr«xydll»fij50fiira3a» Wmr^&v bromlmttiS 
4-si#tliQxy<3ib®nE©fupaii and ofetaia«i a ©cmpQiwi^ identleal with 
tfe© aetbflatiOTi prodaet ef tij® br«i©fefdr©3ty eoapoimd prepared 
toy ?aa '&bm» i# 1. Van Ess <gl) pi?#pai»®d th« benzemeaz-o emxp" 
ling pro«3tt«t of 4*%#r©xy6ll>®RSiifwpaii» Rs^aetioa of this e©a-
petmi t© th© aialae^ followed by dlaaiotlzstloa and replaeeaent 
of th« dlaEoalm group with |jr©»lft% g«^« a tor'©moliy<ir©3cy ©cupotuail 
identieml wltli ttoat pr©p8r©<3 fey P» B« fan Bt» by torminatioa of 
4«'feydr©xydll5#»sofaraii» fhis faet ©©nstitiites itrcmg ©¥ld©n©© 
in smpp©rt of th® assimptioB that ter«iiiDati«a of 4'«feydro3Ey<il-
to®»z©fttr&a involir©« tim l*p®siti©a ratker tbsa th© 9»position, 
sine© b©t©rmu©l©ar sufestittttion Is virtually ©»lu3®d "by tb© 
n&tuim ©f tfe© ^iazo ©oapling reaetios* 
Cbeaey { 9 )  h m  thown that br©aiiiatic«a of 4,6-di«©tho^-
dib@a2©fwra»jp. S,4-'<3i»@thojEy<iib®n.zofiirRn, mod S-faydroxy-H-
m&thQXfQUmnmoiumn tfa© l'^poslti©a in ©acto. ©as©, 
SiiBilaply,. a©®tyl&tloii ©f b©tb 4^ 6»dla@tho:sf.dlto©nz©furaft afi<S 
50« Gilffiaa and P# 1. ¥&n gs®, Asi* Chm. Sm*, 61, 156§ (19S9). 
51. Gilaaii and «. 1% fRfi Iss, MF» 
• g9 -
3,,4-^iw«tb0:gydib©iiE©f<2r«n liiv©Iir®s tia,® l-pcsltioa# P» 1». ?«a 
Ess C50) pfO¥'#cS tlaat tor^iiiiatioa of g*liydi»03Eftfibeii20furan glv#s 
l«torcttO«2*-bf4rexydlfe®iizo.fara»# wMl«- thm S-bpoiao etaspowfids 
resttlt t'T-cm tb® of 2»»«thoxydlb®aj£©fawn and 
t^aeetaaiaodlfeea^ofwraii^ Tblrtl# 'f4i) toroiii»at#a 2-aalnodi~ 
bengefumo a»<3 ©litaia#ii a dlbroa© eompoaa^ «faiefe way b® 1,^-
iibyoao-S-^ffilaoiilsefiiaefmspaft. fli# l©eatl©a ©f the S-teOTsia® 
m%im was ©ttetollsbei by broaiaatlon of ©mtfeentle 2-aiaino«S« 
lii><MQ!aifee»^#fttra» tts gl'r® tb# ssa« produet, 
Dili#tt»0fmr&a derivatives »utostittt%«i la tM 
tmw&- also bean pmpa.rm4 bf m&rmiMgem0ut of 2-mllyl0xy<31to0»»O--
furan (&Q), toy tii® Fries rearrangewiiit ©f i*ae@t©-xyaito®3ago-' 
fuFan ClGl, alttotOttgli tfa« m&Qtion givm prMmim&ntlj 
S-hyd-FOxy-S^aeetyldlfeeas^furan.# A dimz& Boupling with 2-
feyaro3£ydlb«iiSQfa»a gav« l*^os©ii«ago-«»2*feydj*®^<Sil!ea3E®fM-raa 
CSII-
Swl@lo*s'ky CiO) dll>r©«liist«i S.,8«diliydr©xydlbsiigofama 
an<3 pr#»laicaiitlly <S#slgmat@^ fch® produet »». i^f-illtoroso-SjS-
-«Sttyii»oxy<Slij#B.i#fm»«i* ffela .ass«»ptloa wme b&e.@d upom th& 
h&Mvler^ of B-hfdr&M^Mh&nz&fnp&.n upon feremliiafctoii. Dlterc»ilii»-
tlon of t,8*dla®'telioxydl'b®iisofttFita yi®3.<3#i few© laoaerle 61bp«o 
ocMfQundii llOl, 'On.® of whtofe wma ftrovlslonally d®stg»ftt#d as 
g,8-€fiB»t^©^'-S,7«dltei'o»©<3ib«»sofu»aji mad fcti# as 1,.9» 
dlbroffi^-gj^S-^SiiiathojEy^ltoeiiiofttrsa sias® It wa# with 
the aethylatioB pr«iitet ©f thm elJ©f©-ffl®ntlon«i 
dlhyipuxyaiteenxefttmn-# of 2,8-«ai«®tli©xydiltoeng0-
iurmn was #®«0Bstrat©# t>y Swlslowsky to Iwolv# tb# »««e 
so 
posltlms as tiioso .©«empl®i bf the broBiin© at«BS In th® eom-
po«a«3 i@«tgRmt@<3 m l^S-dibr«jo-2,8»di»«tiio^dlb©i3izofuras» 
BwtBlQwak^ Qmimrte^ th# latter acmpoand t© th® ©©pr©-
apmAlng &iM®thfl'*2,&'^ihj&rQx:y4%lmn.zofuTm., and att«iipt©4 
of ttot feyiroayl groiipa fey ernrnmslm t© th® diaain# 
witli til# Bms-ia«>r#r wmatim .ioaalaatloia# ffe@ 
Bttch«F©r rsactloa, howe'ver, was tt»iniee«»sfai afw! onlj st&rtliig 
material mms Att#ttpt@d -reasTOl ©f fels# hi^firosQ^l 
groups toy m&aMS of si»e dmst diatillation ll]^#wls@ failed. If 
a rngtbod t&w mmm&l of th® byiraxfl gpotips coald bav© 
th© dim@|.hyia-ib«agofttraii ©l>taln@4 e©uld 'bav# beea 
eoapa2r«a witk tM© taR©*a l#9»aiffl«tl^ldit>»as©fiamii C§2)* 
I^ater 4S) iadi©at»4 tfaat tiss e^potm^ 
ia q«®8tioa is prsbafely n©t « 1, t'-a«rivatiir»» Failmir# ®f th& 
Bttetie-fw reaetlea m the -4iitt@t^l-»2,8»4liiy4roxfill3®a«ofttfaii 
fflftkas it appeaf profeabl® that tfee »#thjl groups ar© In tlMf i-
aafi't»pos-l.tioiis, slas® mm&h growp aaast hme & mmthfl 
group la th® positicn ortiio t© It 1» op<3®r to fet preteetsd 
froa %im M.^h0mr ip««g®ttts* l©gg (i-S) has prov^a tfaat om of 
th# two a#tlifl Is aetaally la the- l«p#sltioii<i 
Willis Cll) i»« ii<Svane#a streiig eviteue# im support of 
th® eootentl&n that tb® blgh«r-®©ltiiig ®btala#«3 from 
th© dlbroataatien of is mtu&lly 
St.. Sttgii and SMb^is, Ptiaya.* Bm» feggga. M, 829 iWM) 
• is# ^-3. 
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Prob&toly thm m®gfc intenatv® atteapts fe© bi'lds# th# 
1,,9-positions la dlbensofuraa feav® \mm eonducte^ by Chemy 
C48)» 1® pipm-p8,T@& l»ctiloFoste@fcyl-4»«®tboxyiib#n2ofuran and 
att«apt©<3 to oonvert It to a pli©na«tfaryl©n« oxl4® ^©rlvativ® 
tbpottgli an iatmntolecttlar alkylaticm la tfe® prmenm of alua-
ia«« chlo^rlde# Desplt® wmtimr ©xteaslv# variation in tb® eou-
dltions of M-aetloB, no trao« of either tli# •d®aii'ed oospoxMid 
or of an lat®riaol®Gttla.r reaetioa prodrntt waa foani# fh® saa® 
mnthor earri®4 out a Fri«di®l«Crafts reaetitm witb 4-»#ttio^j-
^lb@nE0f«iwi ana oxaljl ehlofii# ia the hep® of oijtalalng a 
4,S-pfa«iiantlsi7-len« ml«S® .Qttlaon## lo trao# of tfa® desired 
0i'th0»<juiB0fi@ ocmM "be founS, tmt prodttots, 4--ffletiioxy-l-
<3ifeettsofuraneayteoxyll© asld, 4i-C4«a«tli.03cy*-l-<lHj©ng0fwryl) 
ketone, and •bl-|4«»®tiioxy^l-£iil»eiiSQf«i'oja.J, w»TO Isolated, 
fli® isolation of th« last-iiaa#d prodaet smgg«at-«6 that aetiva-
tim of botli tb@ 1» aod ©•posltieii# was a®o#asary in ord«3p to 
r«allg® tb® fomatlofi of th© d#tir©<l ortbo-qwinon®. Aeooi?flingly 
tb© saa® r«aetlon was earri®6 oat oa 4*fi«iim©th©xydil3eiiaofttraii. 
J,gaio no tJ*ao® of ortho-qwlnom coml<3 fooa^, altfeo-agh bl-
C4,,6^'»<3iaethoxy-l^iib®B^ofui«oyi) was ls®lat«i In good yield • 
GMmy also stteaipt#^ eyollaation of 4,S«dla@thoxy-l-
dito«ftgofurj3.ao®tlc aotd "by eon'version to th© aoM ohlorld© 
followed by aa intFa»ol#e«l«i» alkylatioa in tfa© pi?©ssne® of 
alttaiRtt® ehlorid®* lo pum prodttota eoudtd' "bm isolated frea 
th® reaetlon aixtmr## Studies m this reaietloii meim eoatinaed 
by Cook i4S), who isolated no par® oompouadi otfeor tban tb« 
#. -m 
Btmrtimg »at«rlal frrai Ms mlxttaw®, fto# saa® aathor 
attempted t© fus® m listsroejelle ring to ttm dlbeazoftiFam 
Bttelsms mwmM ©It&tr thm 1,2* or l,9-|3©sitloa» by <3©liy#ratioii 
of C4-«Bethoxy-l~dite©asofttryl)^m«reai)teaeetl© fiieii, in i«vei»al 
runs la wbleh the i®ky6i*ating ag«at mm tli« only pur® 
cmprnm^ l«©latti frcm the reaetioa alxtai*® was tli© starting 
Material* 
S*tsloifsky 110} eafTl«i a Ffldd®l-C»fts reaotloB with 
2,8*dlm«th#xyilto©amof«rs» an^ ©«alyl -ohlorli®.# Th® atraetui*# 
of tb« pi^dwe-t hat set be®a tstabllsh#^, Iwat It ii an ortb©-
guiuon© as evia#a#ed by its foramtion of a <iMinomliii® 
tl^€ « ti«iatat@rit wltli. jg-ph^aylemsdiaala©. l.t Is bsHifir®# t© 
Ij® a laetoii® of oijs of tb® f©ll<jwlng straottii*©®! 
CH,0 
\AoAsX 
XX¥Ili S^lethaaylisns-^fmr#^,#- XXflll* 9-l@th©ayb®nigoftti»o-
^l3«iis©f tty-Mi-2, $-<S i <»iS» 4-^fe#ns©f ttran-
X, . 
A ffior© ye^siit •ani possltoly s«,&6«s»fULl attempt at bfldgiag 
th© l,9«|J0sltiow8 is that carried mt by Afaklan {&&)» H@ 
prof®i that sumln^fl&tlm. of 4-»etli0xy<3ito«aEOfaraii lnvol¥#d 
th© 1-posittoii toy oxidation of th® kote-aeia obtained to th® 
56« S# Avaklaa# ittip«tolish«€ stadl«s.» 
S4 -
kamn 4-methoxydllJ.©iig©furaii"l«6arto©xyllc aei^» fhe keto-ael^ 
was f«due-#d t© _ga»»-(4--s®thoxf-3.-dito®Gsofmpyl)-'n«-l>utfrle sei«3 
aod th® Imtttr e«pmm<3 was d-iiby5ra%#d fey tr®ata#afc with 88 
p®!* cent Sttlftarlc asM to yl#li a ojelie k-eton® which wa§ 
chai?aet©rls#d by preparation of fch© ©xlii®# 0:^l«3«tloii of thm 
k&ton® yielded a tfllljasie acid wbloJa mm not idientlcal with, a 
sarapl© of 4-i8etl3,oxydito®nsofwaii»l,2-41©apljoxyllc acid prepared 
toy Afakiaa* A ayelie katen® was prepaBid la slffiil&F vmxm^T 
from tb© smoelaojlation protest- of 4|f#-<3ia®th€>xy<3i^a^#fui'att-« 
WMl® it eannot hm stat«tl that thm ©videno© aew at hand em-
gtit«t«s eonslaslv® pro©f for a l.,9-ljrldg#, tMp« is ao 6mnflng 




II tr at Ion of 8«8*Dlfeydgoxs'd,i'b#iissof oyaa. 
A @©lafclon ©f 4#6 g. iQm.QW^ mol®) of gjuS-ilhyirosEydibeaXiO-
fmran (10) to ISS al» of gla®3.al mmtle «oid was wa.s^d to 60®. 
To til© warn aolatien was adi"#d mlmlj wltb stifling & ®lxtmr© 
©f 11,5 »!• of o#n.©@ntr«t«d nitrle a#M ,a»d 11.5 »!• of glacial 
asetle aeld# Tb# reaction rolxtmre was eeoladi oee-asionallf 
daring tbls aadlticm by iasasFslen in an ie© batb in ord«i' to 
maintain tb« latemal t»iap#i»at«r® at 60®» Tb« deep i»©a- S'^lti-
tl©n resulting from afliition of all the- itltratlng mlxtur® was 
stiryed ten mltmtm aad timn pmr@4 int© & ©00 ml. b«ak©r 
filled with sraeked in®. Wh@n tb® 10« had »®lt©d, the reddish-
j«ll0W pi»«eipltat® reaalBlag was filt«r#di off and dltaol'^'®^' In 
seetm®# later was aa<3®d al©wly to the. tolling .aeeton# 8ol«-
tion to lnelpi«at f^raatlon ©f a y©ll» pi»«clplt&te# lIpo» 
cooling, tii« produet eryatslllgsd mt In j«ll®w plates whl&h 
laelted at 346-247^. leerjstall 1 gatl©n from dilate &®®toii® 
did not alt^p tb® »©ltiiig pelnt. Ki« yield of pmr® tefcrsnltr©-
S^S-'dlliydroxydibenEofupan w@® 4*5 g* f-li# strmetmr® 
of this eompownd lias a©t b«©ii «statollsb©i definitely, hut It 
Is ^ pr&hmblj 1# 3,7, 9-tetmiiitf*©*2, S^dlfeydroxy^lto®asofmran, 
sine®, with tfe® ©j£c®ptloii of a@ta.l&tloii resetlcm#, dlreet 
sutostlt«tloii la the 4- aad ©•posltioat is rar®« 
• S6. » 
Anal. C»led.. for •C|2H4%3^l4S 1, 14*72* Fmn^s S, 14»m, 
i4,m* 
Methylatlm of ?) -Yetranltr©»g.,8*<aihjdroxTdl'fe>ensofuraia. 
PcmJP and "three--tentlis grass CO.01.12* mol#) of 1,3,7,9(1')-
t«tnuaitro-2,8-flliiyte<ix3f<21to®n.g©fiaraii *«» suspended tn about 
75 »!• ©f aabyarotts ether in- a tSO «!• lpl.@ij»©f®r fl«sk* fb®-
mixtum was eool©il la m Im tmth, aiii a SO ml, iligtilllng 
flask fitted with m asdlelne dropper and ©qulfped with a long 
fertieal ®id© mrm' waa s& aouatei that th© sld© ara dipped into 
th® ailxtur® in the lrl®n«t®f«r flAtk# In ttie distilling flatk 
was placed 25 ml, of B.nhjdfmxa ©tfcer and 13 ml, of &thjl 1-
nltr0«0»M-isethylcftrl3i«iate. A 2B$ ©olutioa ©f potassiua hy{3rox«» 
la© in netlifl alcohol was added dr©pwis® fco the ethyl M-nitro-so-
I-Bj.«thfle«rtea®at® «®lmtioii toy siaana ©f thm raediclM <lropp©r. 
Addition w&a c-©iitin»«d ea«tlo«@ly tmtil ©voltitioa of diazo-
ffl«thant® had stopped. ?h® raixtttr© In the dlai<jm@th««® genera-
tor was tiien Ia«at®d g«ntlf with a wara water bath to ari'V^® 
off amj r®»ainiiag diaE<»eth«»«, During tfee cottrs®' of th© 
a®thjl«tiaa, th« reaetiois ¥«a0«l eontaiaing tfe© nitro oowpotmd 
was swlrl#d fr»qw#»tlf to oMaim better retention of th® 
^lAzmmthmmrn Whmn all th© dlazomethan®- h&A b«en driven out 
of the g®3a®rator, th.® lrleii»ey®r flask contalaing th® reaction 
laixtur® was stoppered aad aHow««S to atand ia th© r©frig«rator 
for a tw«»ty»fowr hour period to #naiar® eoaplet® reaotion. 
Th® product was filtered oiat and drl@d» Tim emd® yellow 
- . 
Material obtained at 2S4-S57® and welgfe®d 4.1 g. 
*ShM l,S,7,f(f )-'t«timltrO"-2,8*<3iii©tfaoxj31^n«0fmr®s wm 
©xtpaetsfi with & s»all amomt ©f eeetone to remote tinreaetftd 
ata^ting material, fhe residm# a©lt®d at S44»g45®» A 
t&llization fFcsi raised' th® Malting poiat to 245»g4€®# 
A «i3E«ii laeltirig polBt with l#S^7,,9{?)-t©ti'ijiltro-2,8*»dlhydi'oxy» 
dlb®iizof«ran was dl»pre8.8«d to 218»21t®, 
teal. mU&* tm Ci4%03_j%s 1,. 15.78. feiiads 1, 1S»?4, 
1S»8S*• 
frmtmr&tlm. of !,»£( t)*liMSB"S. 
fh® iibreainatioa ©f 2|,S<-iaih|-clT'oxy^ibenzofttrafi was eiii'iPi#^ 
mit in #88«iitial aeeordanc# with th© prm-sduvQ of Swiss (10) 
and ffairtl® (46)» Several fttt#apta at dlbroaiaating larger 
quaatitlas of 2,8»€llfciydroi[ydlb#as0furfta #ei»¥e4 to iiwlloat® that 
opttiB» ©dnditloas prevail ia m tea-graa riia» f|j« prodnet 
obtained froa th® l&i»g«f nms apfjearei to b-e more iMptir®, and 
•purification was difficult# 
•A »msp©iision of 10 g, aole) ©f t,8*411ijdFoxyfilto®iigo« 
furan la IBS »1* of glaeiml acetle ft©ia was broialnmted bj tli® 
dropwis# addition of 99 ml« of a laolar solution of hTomlxm in 
glaoial aoetio aeld» fh© adiition was earried out with con­
stant stiriPlBg over a period of tbree h&uTSm Wimn aboat one-
half of the braaln© solution hai to«#a -addei, all tbe solid toad 
gon® into soliitlcm* After staacilng for g©v#ral hoars tfee 
reaction inixtttr® b«0aB3® completelj solid* Water was adde-d,, tfe« 
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solid was brokan «p, and i»#sultlng sus,p«-n@lon_ tos f 
Tb© drltd, erud® 1,9c ?}-<31brofflo-2,8-<lllijdroa:ydlb®nso.fttraii 
melted at ISl-lSS®* «a-cS mmlgbm^ 17#5 g* thm crad® 
proiSuefc was aQ«tflat®d without tnr%hmw p«if»lfleafciott» 
Qa« ima6rm4 mn& tea gyaas |0».508 ffl-Ql»J of ermd® l,9i?)» 
dlbr«iO»2,8-<Sibjii»oxjdlb®nsoftti'ftn was .sasp#»{|©d in 230 »!• of 
ace tie ambfdfia# la an Mrl&tmmjmT flsslte. fh« alxt^r© waa 
thoj?TOgfely eool^i in sn ie© h&th, tb^o 1.0 al# of ocm©«a-
trat#d gialfufle aeifl was &d'd#<3-, tii© flaak was avlrled g®atly, 
and a 'vloMnt, sprntanaotia r«s«tloii feegan alaost irauedlately• 
Aftep the reaetion feai s-utoal5®d, the aixtmre w&s inefl-axefl 
•gently for wlnitttes thmn allowed t;© eo©l. Camtio«a 
diltttion with water pr©dae©d a ei»yst8llln« pr^eipltst®. 
fwe resitstalllaatloiis fi?« alcoii«l ip^smltefl la ?S*5 g. {64$) 
of pur© i,f C?)-<filbr««o-2,8-<iiitcet©:^<31bea2ofttrsn. ueltlng at 
175-.1?4®. 
Matfayl&tioa sf 1«9C ?)*Pltorcaio»g>8»<ll«.e#tQ:gjdlbtagofmg&n» 
tigMWWllNWIWliMiiiW^ IHllll.(f1lli,iH! iiM|M» - ' <|)MWIWjW«IWIUWIW ir imu III m Wfrn^ I^M|» IW|l»IW»»W*>rtili<|[;i iJiiiiiMOWMHaWMMIi jnwnniipifnuiiiiliwmi lumiuirBPniiiiiaMTiininiWKiniiiiirtiii 
aa« of a large flask im this r®a©tloii is laip«p&tif®, 
toecaiis® vlel®Ett yeflttxlng fr®qm©ntlj oce^ps during ^ompse 
of tb® Bietbylation and siaterial would hm lost tram a sbaII 
i?®aQtiom v«s#«l. S#v«nty-three one-half gr&mM CO.16'6 mole) 
©f l^t(?)-<3ltei*©so-'S,8-31a@®toaydlbeBX«fuj»®a was ettspenfiei In 
l&O *1. of tmthjl aleo-liol in s 2-Htsr Ipleameyer flaak. fo 
th® siatpeaslon ©f dlseetoxj ecaiijewad *a® 54»& al. of , 
trmhly <ll8till«d dlaiethfl s«.lfat% aad th© mlxtm*# was co«l«<i 
to -10®. T# th« coli »&©%!©» alxtmi*© was slowly and 
* m ' 
with great caution a solution of 60 g» ©f soditm hydroxide in 
60 ®X* of w®t«f, fh® flask was swlrl^cS vigorensly after tim 
addition of ®fteh ®»all portion of the aodlii® feydroxld# solatlon. 
Vigorous F«fluxlug ©a tfa® walls of thm flask took plae® follew-
ing tise aaditlon of eaeto pertioa ©f sodium hy<3r©xid® solutioo. 
After all tfa# sod-itta feydroxid# M<3 "bcea aided &n& tfa® reaetloa 
had subsided, thm mixture was jp@fl»x«a for thirty nimites. 
fhe e®©l«d susp&nslon was dlltited and filtered* fh® erud© 
prodmet «as r®erfstallim#d oae® from elceliol to yield §2*5 g* 
{&&%} of |Mr© l#9i?)-iil>POao»2j,8-dia®tho:Ey«litoenB©fui'aB melting 
mt 195-1§@®. 
fM foregioiag series of r««etions for tli# prepamtion of 
1,9{ f )*dibi'oao-2,8-4lffi«th©xy<3it3®i«oftti?aii faroa S^e-dihydrojEy-
ditoeszofufaa ©ffers an iJip3»oif«m0iJt in yieli oir#r tl»e a®thod 
sia@d toy Swislowsky CIO}*- lis overall yi«M of saaewfeat Ispur® 
ffiat^rlal was 67»6^, emipairea witli mxi par® yl»ia of 
4 4 b y  t h e  « b o v ®  » ® t l j ® d «  f h l s  a n t h e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  © b t a l n e d  m a  
ov#rall yield of pur® 1,9Ct|»dlbroffl©»2,8.-i3i»©tb©xydltoensofura»i 
of -rally toy Swislowsky'a oetfeod* 
OoRvaraioii of 1,9i?)"pltor^.o*g^8">digetliQayiH^nzofm'an to 2,^-
]Diffi©thog;ydibaBgafuraii*!^ 9 C ? 5 «>'aiearl?#syli0 Aeii* 
file proc®dmr# ««®d for th# faalogeu-astal Inte-reonverslon 
of 1,9( ?)-<31br©ao*2,8»cllin@tfeoxy«31ben2ofw.ran ims be®n mod if lei 
slightly fro® tlmt ws®i by Swlslowaky* 
file n»butyllltlil«« prepar©^ from *f»2 g. mol#) #f 
40 
br<»ia® aad 1,0 g. <O»140 g* at«») of lithlm in 100 ml.* 
©f was f l l ter«<3 nacler  em ateospher® of Arj  
nitrogtn into a tlii»©®-ij.®ck@a flask eoatftialng five graaa i0«013 
iBol©) ©f l,9i?)-<aibroBi0*2#8»^i»etiicsxydi!3®iii«sfttraii dtss©l'?«d Im 
7& »!• of snhydrotts «thar. fb@ alxtur® was stirred at itf 
reflux teap-eratiii'® for fift«-®n mlmxtm and then pqut.®4 upon an 
©xeeas of solid earbea dioxid®» 
'Wtmn all ttm ear^oa Mmfl v©lstiliz®d, th« 
residues mmm exfcraettd with SO al* ©f 10^ pofcasiiua bydroxid® 
selutiott aa^ tJfe® aqtj#-©us layer w&s aei^lfied witli liyfiroefalorie 
aeid followiag filtmtiofi» flie emd# a$i<3 which py^eipitatti 
weighed 4*08 gm {#9^} aa^ aelted at 220-2S0^« Several ^©erys-
tmll lgat ions £w-m. glmcial  ««®tie acid resul ted in  2mO g* (49%) 
of pure 2gB-»^i.m&%h&x^6ihenzGfnrm%»l,9(f)''ii&mrhoxjllts aeid 
wMeb maltea mt 2W-*S12®» 
Mt^gpt©^ Bi'«inati.0ii of gj^B'*^Pi»thoa:y^ib«Bsofttr«in«-l^9(f)-
^ieaytoiQxylis Aeli» 
fhifi broaalBation was also stteapt®<l- tsy fhirtl# (46)* In 
a4iltioii to tbo t»o ®xp©riffi®nts fepoifted her## the mstliod of 
fhlrtla wiiish titllizes alaaiiaaa -dliloride wa» tried withotit 
succ&ss* 
A selutioa of ©a® graa C0#00517 »ol©} of 2,8-dim#tliojEy-
dil5#ii8ofurim'«l#9Cf l-dlearlsexylie aeii la SO si* of glaelal 
aedtie aeia wa® atiir©^ oma%&n%lj wMl« 3«S al» of a solar 
soltttioa ©f brcaaia© in gl&eial ae#tl« aoid wai a^ded ^ropwis®. 
41 
After baviag stirred, tmntj  lioara, the reaetlou mixtur© 
still r#t&la«a til© ooloratloB., Sofiiua ijisulfIt© ,aolia-
tlon was ac3d«s3 to th® alxtur© till ths bTOmln© color was <31s-
eiia,rg®d» Seactntfmtlon of tii« mixture, followcS by dilmtloa 
with water and filtration, yleM#i the tmolianged starting 
aattrlal, , fh® rmov^ry was 90^, 
Flv0->teiiths ©f a gra« C0#00158 laole) ©f 2|,8»»dli&ethoxf* 
dlb©ai;©fiiraii-l,9??)«»dica3?boxjllo aeld was imttd, gently for . 
on® hour with 0»5 ml# of broaln# in a test tube fltte<3 witb 
,coBd@ns®r. Tli® broaln® edlor was not dischargersSodiiJia 
blsulfit# solution was aM®i te o©mpl#te deeolorlzatlon of tfa® 
br«in0 and tli® F@,s«ilting ,alxtttr® wai a«liifl©d with liy<3ro-
ohlorlc aoi<3 and filtered* Agala th© mehanged starting 
$Bat#rlal was recwerefi* 
Den@tlaylatic» of 2«8*Diffi®tta,Qxy^Iteem^fmraa*!, 9 {. ?)*'61 eart^oxi^li© 
i2M* 
Fivir-tsjatljs 0t '$k grmm (O^OOMB aol®) &f 0,8»«3i»©tbox:y-
!31b©asofmraa-l,9-C?)-dlearboxjllC! aeld wm susp&mSmd in a 
mlxtur® of 6 ml* of glacial aoetlc asM and 7#5 al« of 
cons taut "-bo ili»g lay<3robro®ic aclsS. ffea reaction aixturs was 
reflux®^ for t«n bcfwrs In an all*glafls apparatus* When it had 
eoolefi# th© mlxtur® was pmr&4 omt 1bto 50 ml,- of - mt#r, and 
the resttlting suspension was filt«»d» A jellewish-whit® 
ftaorphoiiB produot whloh welgli^d 0»44 g* aai melted at S12-S14® 
was 0l3taia#i» Rserjatalllzation froa a laixtur® of glacial 
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at S18*S19^,. lixtm*© of this ppodttet with » sample of 
2,8«41hfii'0j:ydil3#ii20fiarais-l,9{f|»ii0arboxyl.ie aeld, wMeh 
melt®<3-»t 3iS-S14®, >iepress#d tli® oeltlug pelnt to 2tS*g97®. 
&mj.» Csled*. for Gj^^lgOi^BrgS mut* 22Z* Poua<l, 
ix©ttt. •©qai¥.», 222, 225, 
Att@Rg.teil D#eai»fe0gl&11 on 'of 2m S.oBljayirosyyS,7(f)-dItoroatQ-
dib6pii.-0fm'am*l ^ £C ? I*dieagbojO'll® A®Id» 
fh® pTQmSuw9 follow©^ f©i' %h0 fi.tt©®p^<3 daeftrfeoxj-latioa. 
wa« iiiapted fro® the }a©tfe.od of S'hepard, Winilow, and Jolmtoii-
i m ) ,  
^^-tentli-©f & grmm {0mQ0022 laol®} of S,8-dlfey€roxyS,7C t)-
dlteora©dlb©iaEofi*fmra«l,.9C?)-il«iiiPbo^lie &ol<I was saspend#d in 
6 al. of qulaolla® aad aboat 0*05 g.* of finely pewd©F©<3 eopper 
was ad(fl««3» 'fk® w®s litatei In an oil Imth mt 170»3190® 
it»<3 during tb® Mating, a ga», presuaably carbon dioxide, was 
€irolf©<3 spo»iieally» Mhmn e^oimtios of gas had c©as®d at th@ 
©ad of thirty mlimteu, thm sixtui*®- wa« eoole-d to roos teapera-
tar© an€ i.#@aiit@d fros th« oopp#f powiey. Aciilfleatlon with 
mxQ®m fey^rochloyle acia pi»oiti©«d & gmjt fl©ce.tal«i»t pr9Clpi«» 
tat# wfalcfe was filtered out. Thi« aaterlal was 
8ue©®sai¥©ay froia alcohol «nd d.llute, aoetis it©id, Ftirlflcation 
was not s«ce®ssftal# lioweveF# and tbe orade prodmot obtained 
ffl»lt«a ®t 160-190^. 
59« Shapuri, Wiaslo*, and Jolmsoa, 3m £m>, Cimm» Soe., St.« 208S> 
mmw " 
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. A- s«eoK53 attempt in whlo^' tii# raastlon laixttir© was laeatei 
for on® h<mr mt ISO® was also mmucmsafuX» Froa tla.® same 
i»®aetloo, fMrtl® i4€) h&s obt«la®i a prodmet malting at 220-
230®, wfeieto. mLj hm ©»d# 2,S-^lliydro3Ky4il3«na-©fmi»an. 
Attempted fettiBatioa of 1,9 C ?) "Dlbroroo-g^ SMiime tfaoiLydi'benzofm'aa* 
ffa« »»tli-««3 ms0d was aiaptei from tb# proe®dur® of Swislow-
skj 110) tor tJi« amimtlcm of 2,.8--^ll3roso-iib«n20fttra»» i®¥®ral 
attempts at p3?©pai*®tloii of l,9Cf)»d^aaiIl•o•2,8-diwetllox|•dib«nso-
f1l^afl mmr® mad#» la tla@ ©a^llar att«fflpts, th# goal was isola­
tion of th® fr«® a®in® "wMeh stgiit h& ©md®as-0d with toenail or 
phenaatlimquiiMWiii witto th® resulting foraatioa of ® l,9«-bi'lig®. 
fh@ fi*®# however, proved to to® ®3Eti»«iB®ly mastabl®, and 
attempts at its paflfieatloa a®t witb ne snemMBm In tia® 
attempt deaeriMd bei©w, hq effort was md# t© isolat© th® fr®® 
amin®, tout th« ©rai# fflatsyial was ft«etyl&t@d ia an ©ffert to 
isolat® 1, 9 C f |-<aiao©t&mino*2, 8-dia0tho3tydit>®Bg©f uraa» 
Fi9® grams {0#013 »ola) -of 1,9( ?)•^lbl•offi©-g,8-aiMetllo;:^-
dito«llzofuran was. Bilx®a lntiiaat#lf with 2*© of freshlj pF©-
par«-d ettpr-otts tor#side» Tti® sixtur# was sealed In a Oaritis 
tuto© with 18 »1« of eoaeeatratei aq«.®owt ®amoiiltta hjdro3El<l® 
and the tmto® was h©at«i at 180^ for sixteen howr®# At th® ®jad 
-of that ti»@, a torom,- partiallj ctj&tmlliim mas remain®d in 
tb® tmto#. 
Is .sooa as th» Caritas tub© was opened, a nltrogea tuto® 
was liits»odtte«cl Into it to aiaiimia;® ©xposttr® t-o oxyg#a* fhe 
• 4S -* 
Isrom • 3?©sida# was sxtraetei with six SO-ml. portloas' of 
to yield a ffeddisli-brown solution- which exhibited & felu®~gj»®®a 
tluGmBcmce Ib the- siaalight, f© thm '^ (mMmd «th®r®al ©x-
traets was 2® iil* of glmi&l m<3#tle ae.li-and tJta« ®th«r 
was th®a distilled &it* The, rsBultimg aeistle e©ia soliatioB 
was wa»#d t® 40® for thirty iii»w,t#s witli 2§ ml* ©f aeeti© 
anbfdyid## ' to aadlti.onal 10 al-, of ae©tie &nhjari&@ was a<3a®d 
til® s-©ltttioa was allowed t© stand- fit® bmm at i»ooir 
t®fflp-®i»atiare-<. • ' • 
Dilution of the roactioa aistttf® with water gmvm a tan 
pi*©cipltst» wMela weigto®^ 2,0 g, anfl aeltirdl at 80»110®# UmrjS" 
talliiatiQa fj*«Bt aloobol^. ®o@tone, and a-0®tt§ acii failed t# 
bring ab®ut substantial alteration in %h& m&ltlng peint* How-
@-weVf refi'^fstalllmtioo tTmt m larg© volia®- -©f aeetis aeid 
•wltii au aet«p«jajiaf Wmltm dme&Mrlmtlm @ saall 
aaomt of wbitt material »©ltiag at 175-lW®. 
Cslod# foi* ®# 8*1®« Potiuds W0 
4tte.fflpt-@i totMtlea of 1.9- C ?) 8*djaethosLy^ib#a,aQfiag«Uft 
with ^SSSSMS.* 
Th9 following- gj*®e©imr® is taten fro® thm methoii f#f 
affiiaation prtssntttf "bf ?&ttgte# f#gt» ans3- lieoirlsnd i§0)» T& 
100 al,"of liquid araonia in a • flask fitted witlb 
»®cbanl0al stiyi^r was afld©'d O.,-304 g* C0«0171 g. at€») ©f 
aodiiaa and 0.3 g« of Pe(10^)^*91^0. fM» niixtttr® was stlrre^a 
for fifte#n mlsmtm aad tben a ®iiap«nsio»' of tbre© g»aii 
60-# VasgJm, ¥ogt, ana Mi@uwlaiid, J. la. Cb«« See >56, 2120 
immu ~ ' 
«• 46 -• 
(0»007S molm) of l,9(?)~<aitoromo»2,8««dimethoxydib«Mofura3a in 
50 ffll« of dry tolw«n® was itlfrlng wm ocsntimed for 
tiro and 0Et®-balf .hoiips, anc3 wfeen all th« aanonl® bsi etapo-
rated, thm alxtttr© wss h#«t®d to 6Q-70®, PlnaXlj, two grmm 
of eBBBOoliiffi ebiorli# wai adi#<3 to deeoapos® tte# exees® 
so^aiaid©# flien 2§ al* of .aeetio anhydrifi® was add«d and th« 
reaetion aiixtuTO was stipi«e<3 and wanrod gently for thlipty 
mlimt®s. Following addition of water to the solution, th® 
toltt®n@ was ®t#am«-distill©d off a Itimpy, brown._ solid 
r®»ai»®d after all th® teluea© Md been r@moirtd» .fhis sub-
staac© prsf©<3 ,to fee mofaaiig®d starting Mt®rlal» The 
wm fO^* 
Pregagjitlon of 2> 8»Plmethesy<3.it>#iisoflaran-la9{ ? > -6lald®b.yde * 
^h« pr©<5#<i.wr# aesoribed l3®lo® for th© ooiiir®rslon of 
l,9C?)-«3ibr<m©-2|,8*»ilis0thoj;y<3ib«ng©furaii to th® coirespondiag 
aiaWehyds Is afiapttti fF<j» .that pi?®8ent@d toy llttig (61) f©r 
tfa« preparation of S,€--ila«tli0iybea2®I<l#]hycie. 
Tim 3a-liutfllithi«a prapar®^ fp«» §•§ ml. {Q*0b2 m&l&} of 
^--butfl tor©ffiid© and 0*7B g, |0»104 g* atom) -of litb.im» in SO© 
ml# of ©th®r was filtered md©r an atisoaplaer® of dry nitrogen 
into a tfar<s©'»3a©0k®tf flask, fo this solution was added a wai®, 
toluea© soltttio» of fif« gr&ms 10*0129 mol©} of l,9C?)-
<3ibro®o-2,8-<Si»©tli-cixy<aib«nzofurRii. The Mixture mm stirred at 
61, littig, Jmmw* Cfeo»« > 84S (1941). 
m 
room teinp#rafcur® for on© hour stud tli«a fm02 g. C0*052 mol#) 
©f 1-aethylfoMattHli# wms aa<5©d. fh# reaetion raixtor# 
at®lj toote ©a a ferlgbt jellow eolor«ti©ii aai afti#r tlv® mlnut®® 
tti® eol@r t#at (62) f©r an ©•?§««©»«tallie 0o»p®imd was ii®gatlv«» 
Stirriag was contiautd for thix'ty an^fl th«n 80 ml* ©f 
eoBe#ntrst®43 h^ro©falorie aeid was a#i©f3 to th« sixt«s^» 
Piltmtion of the reaction alxtur® fleMesa 2»5 g« {6S^.) 
of m»®rpiiou8 jmllm aldeiiytle aeltlng at tM»2-S8'®* Hesi^stsl^-^-
ligatlcaa tnm dloxane yielded pure 2^8-dlm#tbox^dlto©asofmmii~ 
l,@C?)-dlaMs.liyi© wilting «t gS'?-.g38®. 
Aaft.l* Cslod. for methoxyl, 21*82, Pomdi 
m&th&Xfl, iS.OS, gl*#8. 
greparatieaa of 2^ Q^Blnetho:Ei'dtbga^fmraa"!. 9(? I^dlaldehi^e 
ploxiag. 
A alxtttr® of 0-»5 g» (O.OOlfS m#i@) of g,8*<lla#th«»«ydlto8a»-
fuFan-l,9Cf )-^lal<3ehfd®# !•© g* ®f hydroa:jla®lii© hjdrooblofid®, 
10 «1* of ale©te®l, 5 ml, of water, ani 2,0 g* of potasalm 
hjdrm%A& m&s r®flm»c3 for tw^ntyfotw" liottrs* At tli# and of 
this perioi, sill th® sldehyit had g©n« iuto ablution# Th« 
e©ole4 aolmtlen was -acidified with eoneentrated hydrocMurle 
aei4 a»<3 tli« resultliag yellow ppeeipltat® was filt«r«<3 out* 
ffee cmad© <110x1®# selt©«3 at B42-*243® &n€i 0«4t g. (@C^). 
8«cry®t«.llisatloii fro® dl««a® pnm g,8-dlm®tho3!:y-
<Slto©nzofiaraii«l,9C?)-iiBMeiayd® di©x.l»# atltlag mt 243-244®* 
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Beaotioa of 2^. tttoxfd i begg-ofaran."!, 9 C ?) *£igMS^S£ Siife 
IiyQrs&ln#y 
fh® purpose of ttola reaction w»s to pi*ej>ar@ a bridged 
compotaad of tli« tjpm bslew. Any possibility for 
th@ forwatlon'of such a eoapoioiMS Is &i eoww.® bas«<3 upm. th® 
assuffiptloa that th# tw© ald«liyd® groups actually mmpj th® 
1* mad 9»poslti©as» 
Fiv««*t@atlis of a grsa C0»0011'€ nol©) g,8-dlia8tiio.:sy-
aib®iii:ofiiraii-l,iC?)*<3iBlii#liy4« was sus.pesfti®^ in 100 ml* of 
alcohol and Just suf fie lent wms added to ©ffeot e'Crai-
pl®t# aoliatlon*. A slight ©xeass of faydrazia® hyiroehlorld® 
was added to tfels solutloat, ani tbe mixtttr# .was reflmxed for 
oa© hour.. Cooliag and dilution of' a smmptm of the remetioii 
fliixtur© prodused mry littl@ pr«eiplt«tta* Accordlagly,. aost 
of the solvsat was distilled off and tb« laall voliaae of 
solution reaaiiiing was (iilutud with wat»r> A yallow flocscu* 
l®nt pr«cipitat# aeltlng at 290*295® was obtained. It was 
noted tbat tb® produot t@ad«^ to b«coja,® red ia eolor on pro-
loagod ©mposur® to air# EeorystftHlxatloa trmi dio-xan© 
jl®ld«d a prodoet melting at about 190®• 
Analysis of tfa© original Mgh-aeltiag Material ga¥# 8,*71% 
N—N 
• so -
nitrogen, whll® analysis of the low-a©ltimg omterial obtaia®d 
on r@ei»ystalXi,aafcim gave 4*4.8^ nltregsn. The iiliiiBnim iilfcr©-
geii coat eat, t© he expected in m possible prediiet is 4.96^ 
nitrogea,. whicb is th© eompQaltioa of tM tollmlng stinaetur©. 
cHO HC 
OCH 
If a larg© number of dibeaaofuran nol.«$ttle» w«r© 
tog#th©r by a sarlas of intemolceular briagss, th# eomposi-
tion of the polyaer would approach tbat ©f the intramol©eulai*ly 
bridged eo»potin<3 {10*00^ nitrogen) as tb© Ghmtn length 
approached infinity, fbus- it app«ars llietly that th© oi>igiml 
lilgh.-ia«ltliig prodmot wMoti gavs th# bighep nit3»og«n analysis 
was a relatively loag-ebain poljmmr, wiiil© the fiaal prodwot 
whiQh gav® a aitrogen analysis lower tban tli« lowest possibl© 
tbeeretioal result was a aixtur© of very short efaaiu poljmmm 
with soffl© r©g©a®r*t®i alieliyd#. 
Reaetion of 2^ 8«Dl»ethmyd tMiizof9{?|«»<jiald©liy<3# witi^ 
o«'Phenjl6n©<3iaaiae. 
4s in the previmas reaction, the parpos® of this r»«0tlon, 
was the prtpamtion of a oompoand pos®«ssiiig a bridge between 




Plv©-t«aths of % gram (0*00176 mol®) of 2,8-diH3etho3c:|--
dibengofwpan-l^SC ?')«dial<3#hfd« was aix®<3 Intlmatelf with 0.19 
g. (0*00176 »ol#). of £-pheiiyl®iiedlamin® and th® alxtur© wae 
heatt^ at 120-140® for four hoars, A yeddish w&as ©f vrnthmT 
glassf appearance resulted-# fhl« sutoatane® was dissolved in 
glacial ae®tle acid and tfa» .solution -was refluxsd thirty 
isiiiutes with lorlt© and then filter#^ while hot# A aarapl© of 
the filtrate gav« no precipitate on {Sil-atim, tout addition of 
sodium hydroxiie r®sult®<2 in. tb# foramtion of a jellow, floe-
culeiit preeipitat®. Thm precipltat® obtained In this ajitmtr 
fr«i til© entire too^y of filtrate was treated witb w«-i»ai, con-
©entpat«d bydrocblorle acid,, fhe solution obtained was 
separated from a brown tarry aubstano® wfctioli s®ttl@d to tti« 
bottom, freatasnt of the solutloa with alkali again precipi­
tated a yellow floe wMeh did aot melt at S50"®, Attempts at 
erystalllElng the tarry raatsrial mere unsuecesaful. 
Analysis 'of th© yellow material gav# 5.87^ nitrogen# A 
dimer containing on« £-ph#iiylaii®^ia)oiii® woleoule and two un-
rea©te<3 aW«hy<3e groups would ooatais 4*37^ uitrog^ii. A irery 
long chain polyuer wmiM approaeh a nitrogen oontent of 
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r®qulr@5 tor th® addition ©f all thm Wxmi bromlJia-
tioa iiafl hmn c«pl«t®d, tb® reaetl-on »£:Kt»r« was <3ilttt«^ te 
ISOO al# with water an^ thmn fllt@r«d* fb® ofiad« l-byc®i©»8«-
hf<3rexf<3tfe©iig©fttraii a@lt«d at 103-lit® ainS w#igh#i 12*5 g, 
{86*S^)* It was ttstd without farther purlfle&ticm In th# 
following expe-riaeat. 
A®etylati0a of l*li*q»g»g-»terdre3£yilbenaofm*»n« 
I la© «ad tw©-*t«aths gmmm (0,035 m©le) ©f er-tad© l-bfoso-
2«»tiydrQ3^<3ib«nsofura3a was in 15 ml» of «,e«tl-e aahj-
d-rlfl© ana. two irops of ©oneeatmt®^ sulfuri© meld was a«3'd®i 
to the suspension# fli® mlxtnm wm tor t®n miautes, 
©o-ol®d t© 3?0om t©»p#ratttr«, a»d 0a«iti©ttSl|F ^llatsd with water, 
fli® eryatalline predmet whiefe a«lted at 153-130® was mowjB" 
tftlll»e<3 twis# tTem aleoliol to ^l«ldl f,8 g* of pam 
i«|jr0m0'-i*fte@t-©;xjdlb@n20furais waiting at 
teal> Calefi. for 2€,S. Poundi Br, 2-6.1,. 
26.8. 
lydroli-fIs mt l*'Br0g0'-'g»a.<i9t©:xyilbeag©fti.g|tm* 
Five and two-teutbs gi»aas (0.0170 isole) of l»l>r«o--2* 
&e©toxy<aib«nzof«rs» was susp«iid«d 1» 20 ml, at aleohol an^- a 
solution of -2#04 g. of sediim byiroxlS® in. 1© al» ©f water wa« 
aia«<l» the mixtar© was rtflmxed for two howrs aa# %hmi ae-icll-
fied with hfdToehlorio aeid* A whit®, amorpheus prseipltat© 
of l-.terc«o*t-hyaroxydlb«n2ofttriin weighiag 4.3 g. {99%) and 
meltlag at Ciie peeryatalllzatfon ff^a SO^ 
mlmhQt wmimmd t|i« aeltlng point fee lgS-lg3»§^« 
Br<»inattoa of *hydrQxydib#nz0fTimia* 
A'8ol«tl©a of 5»S g# (0»012S a©l©| of 3.«toi'<att©-2-liy{|r©xy-
dlbenzofuratt In 100 al. ©f glacial aoeti® aeld was teMlmated 
by th« irepwis® aiditlen of ll#g ml* of a noiar ®©3tmtioa of 
bromln© in. mmtiM aeid. f:&0' bronlmtlctti w®« oawied out wltla 
cmiBt&nt stirriag ©v©r a p®rle^ ©f two lio«ir«, iSurtag fcb#' 
eours® ©f tb® r©aetl<m^ a gwrnlaf, wblt# py@elpifcat« sepa-
llssn tefomiQatlOB was ©espl^t®, the mixtum wa® allow®^ 
t© ttand for one tour &n^ was tlieii filt#i»9i witlimt ill«tl©a» 
fli« wblt®, aB#i»pkoMS l#x*-<3'lfer©ia#«E»liy<S»xfiil3©iisofur«a 
weigh©# 5#0 g, 1?^^) and at 180-18S®'* ftois prodaet was 
aeetyliitefi wlthcmt fttrth®!" pmrlfieatioa# Bllmtion ®f tli© fli-
tmt# after mm&wrnt of th© ditecffio- ©©laf^ima produ-0it«a m 
1*1 g» of erad® profiuet ®©ltiag at 168-178®. 
Acetyistio^. of l.tx-Piferegto^g^ob^dgoxydtbeazofttysn•. 
Iiiw 111 t m.ir iiiiiiMafeiHi»y»>j|HHiiimji irjiniiniii' uiiiiimiil> owriwniiinwn iiiiuyjufitiin'iilrtiii «iMft a>«4Mi<wi*l»iwiMwrifti)iHiiJiii»iMia^ I« mioiwuwim )i i|«nu 
graas |0»©0^- aiol#) of l,j;*41br«BQ'-i»hydr©3qrdl« 
to#az©fttrais aelting at ,lSO»3.8g® mm aaa-peaitd to, 20 of a 
a©®ti-e aai & d»p of e«iie#ntriat«<a sulfttfie aeia was 
«iied!» fhm mixtwt9 w&b gently foi> %mm mlnmt®#, 
eo©l@d, &nA with water-# A ©rystallin,# pr#eipltat® 
**«•" Is «»sd to mpTmmnt th# p#»itlo» of tfm ae&m& 
terowln© atoa hecmnum Its locstitai bag nel yet l»«n ©atablistoa. 
«>• §6 * 
Belting l&l-lSS® was obtaiia#d» Two r®eryst«llinations 
from alcohol protfme«i S#3 g# (iS^) of p-ui»® l,j>x«-dlforome-'2» 
point determlaafjlon wltb a »«apl« of th© 41l>r€»:oaa©t@xy @c»* 
pound fi*spar®el fr« direst <Stfepofflliiati«ai of 2-hydFOxy<3 ifeeago-
furaa sbowed no ^©pFestioa. tJils prmm tfaat am of the two 
broala® at©«® in t&© dibrimteatlon proiaet is ia tii® l-p©sitioii» 
fti© maS. fi^e-tsnttoia graas {0«00'S9 ®f l,:«:»»dibr©ao* 
2*»«c©toxydilJ«»s®fttraa was awsp^nflsd in a alxtur®. ©f 10 ml. $f 
aleoli©! and 5 ml« of eeneentratsd feyd.roeliloi'l© a©id» fM» 
mlxtmf# wa« fer twenty- hours* Durlag tla® 
period'^ the erystallin® Mts# was slt#re<3 gmimally te an asor-
pliwis solid, 'but eoisplet© soluttott. was a®v« ©l>taliie4* After 
eoeliag, tb© aixtui»© was dlliit#d and filter®^* Thm an^rplisms, 
•»blte l,x-d.ibrjOBi«-2*-laydroxys3ib#aKofttraii *elgh#a 1»S g» 
and ai«lt»<l at 181-1S2'®. IserystalJlmatlcm. trm alcoh©! dl^ 
a©t alter tfa» seltiag polat. 
Aa«l» Cftletf, for Cj^gl^OgB'iPgi Bf, 46#2* Founds Br^ 
Moaobroalm&tlQB of g^Mfttb^sydil^sniofmy&a« 
fh« pi'oe«<aap« of fan 1«» |0S) for tli® pmp&m.tl-Qn ©f 
S-»»etl30X|'«§-tero««i^lfe»nsofm3raii was followed# tti© yi«ld 
63« P. S» fan Is®, Po«toral Dlfaeytatlon., Iowa Stat® Coll©g#, 
»e«t«X|rdil>«a«@fttyaii a«lti»g At 154-155 . A melt lag 
of %tX-'M,hT0mo»M'mmtGXTM^nmtme'm mmm mm mmmmmmmmmmmm ••mm iii<iariiLi|»iiriwiiiiiiiiii»ihw'iwwiiwii<«wwwi»iL'iiiii»j'iiiiini«wiii»itiMiwwi^  ^ '4 
wm 
5? * 
ofetaljatd was smmviAt lower tlsan.tliat repertadi hf fan !«#, 
iffiwa ttm my, fe® $m t© faet feliat -tbis r©«etl<m 
alstar© wms not illmtsd befep® r&mm-ml •&£ th& erud« proimst. 
1% was fc©f®i tb&t a¥©idiing of dia.utl©n wmlA yl@M a einjd® 
prodaet ©f Isetter <ni«lity# 
aii<3 tw©-t®atbs grass CO*0364 s©l#| of t«»#tfe©xf-
dlbsBzofumB melting at 4§-4?® was ilss©lf»«3 Im *70 ffil» ef 
glacial aeetle m«ld aad broMtn&t®4 by ar©pwi«® wltli 
stirrlB^ &f Si»4 ml* of a m&l&w solatioa ©f feiwlii® ia aestie 
a«i<3# thirty »iamt®» was im aailtlm &t all th@ 
bro»lii«. Fllti»tios of-tb# r«aetlim mlmtum dilation 
yi@Med 3»-6 g» of a wfelt®, gimmlar aatarlal ia®ltlag at 150-
1?!®-. fb© emjde g-iaethexy-S-^reaodlteenfofmpaii. was -©Mmeted 
wltli 20 al». of boiHttg .aloQ&el -a««3 tti® resite® was recfjstal-
llmA fyfflm lj«iiz#a® to ji#M S*6 g» of pur® g-i^thoxy-
S*1&r0a<M3ib®ni.©fmr« TOltlag ®t ltl»8»17g«§*^* 
Aaoamlgat® Btg^.tltylatlos -of .%*'M®tlioaty">3»tey€»gii0dibemgofttyiai* 
Two •and two*-t®-ntlJs graas {0.*GO?95 b#1«) of 2-«#tii©xy-> 
S«tor©irioaib©iis©fiaraa was gwspeM#^ ia a mlxtiii?® &f 9 al# of 
sojostmnt-tooilliig layir^broffii© mM and 10 ml, -of glseial ao^etie 
a©ia» fh« resulting ailxtu»« was »flwx«^' for mm-ventmmn houva, 
and tb®ii dilated ani filttip®d, Sfa# prMu&t obtained on r®-
erystalll»fctm fr«« diliit® aleobal ai©lt®d at liS-l'TO®. A 
s&mplm of this a*t©rl«l wm t'&mA to iSlMsolwe rmMilj in 10 
a&litm hyarozlde solation, « faet wMob iiidleat®-d tb© pfaenolle 
» 58 » 
nature of th© ciaipoiina. lixter© with m s«pl@ of g-bros©-5* 
methoxjdltoenas&fiiraa ?3®pr©ss©d tb® melting point to 1S9-'M4°* 
fh© produet Is Qhvlmelj not 2-«liydrox;f-5*feroaiO(31b-engofuraii, 
sine® tbls ©oKpomd, prepared ffois 2-toroffi0-3»aiBlii0dlb®iis®fui'aa, 
has b®®n i'#po:rt««3 to selt at 143-144® 'CSO)* 
f&i© plie«t©lle c#»pomd wmn ii«thyl&t«a la saethyl alecsiiol 
S0ltttl©B hj t.reat®#»t witJs dlmetbyl smlfat# anfl sodlua 
id®. ffee^ whit®,, alkall^lasoluM© procStiet insulting was re-
•erfstalli£#d at eonsidembl# 1®«» from h^nmwm to a saall 
a»emt of »#»ai«s ©j^-stall 1 slag tn radiating ©Imstei*® seltlag 
St 1S4-1SS®* fbls asthflatloa prfKlmet is -ofevioTasi^r n©t 
2«-itetiaoxy»S-bi'oa®aifeensof'ttriaii» th© aatsrlal was aot mi&ljze& 
or fvirtb#!' inv®atlgat®(3-. 
of 2> oxfdi.beasi>fmran« 
A wmhew ©f attempt® w«r» aad® t© moiaotorcwilaate tooth 
2,8»ilh|^ro3iy- and 8,8-^iffi®tlioxy5lll3#»s®fiii?aa toy addition of a 
toro«l»«-©Qfit«ialag »©l«tl©ii t© a ®ol"ati©ii ©f tb© dlb®n8#fwras 
«5erlTistlve# 'fh® sol¥®at» trl®<l were glaei&l ae#tle aold aad 
©artoon t®traehlorii«» Tim only pmre sttbstaue## lsols.t#i froa 
tk@«# reaotl^ons w®re tb« 1,9C t)»<Sll>romo* aerliratl¥«a and tli® 
marea©t#fi starting fflat«rlal«*. l»tralaffls.iit toroalmtioaj, h<^-
mrnVf Is willed the hwtmlm® *as iiitF©<itie«d hy fetttoblimg a atp®a« 
0f ftlr ©oiitaining vapor# tbreugli tfa# reaction ralxtwr®* 
prwed «apmfei# of jlmMlng thm »c«aobro«o d«riTatl^e« 
la a typieal ruat, t«a grams iQ*0& mol#) ©f 
& 
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Ae@tfla.ttoa ^ AC ^) *Br<aaQ*-2»S^dlhyiye^ydIfeena^fiaran.» 
5w«lv« and @«v®B»teittlia grams C0»04SS «ol©) of erais 
lC?)»br#ao-2,8»^lIsyii»o:Ky^ito©n»ofui^ was sa«p®Bd®d Iw 35 ml» 
of ae«tle as^ 1»5 «!• of Q^&metitTB,t9& tulfttrle aeli 
w«® addftd# fb® alxtwr® -w«s two boars, eeolei t© ro<to 
temperatm», an^ ®fttJtloualy dilttt®i3 wltii wat®^« 'fim sllglitlj 
guaaf ©rmd® preduet was reeryttallli^d-ss^eiml tlawis fri» 
aleofeol t© yieW 4.1 g* ©f 1| fl-bi^craQ^gpS-di-
aeetoxfdl'b^iisofmriaaa fflelting at Mi«144®. fb« eimp^ianfl ei^atal-
llg@i im wMt® • " 
Ami* eml©a# f©r Br, 22.OS# Wmm€it &•, 
21.t, S1»S« 
l@tfeylatt0» ^) *Br<a«e*2, i^dia'setaj^yilbgas^f^ytm» 
fliy«# grams {0#008t6 m©l«) of lC?)-tor©a©-2,8»dlae®t©x|'--
dlbenEOfuraa was ®m8pead«d in •« mixture of 7#S ©!• of wsthjl 
aleohol and 8*8 ml* of ^Sia^tlijl sulfat## ffe# Kixtaj?# was 
eooled t© -10® and a solwtion ©f S#© ,g» ©f aoilaa toy^raxld© la 
§ al« of wat®y wa» lh@n th® r^aetion sabsld®#, %hm 
m» raflmei for thirty mltmtm* fli® c#ol®d rta^tioa 
mixtum was diliat^d and filt«Wf^* fbr©« »©ry®talllgatims 
fpoa aleofeol fl©Med 1«9 g, I^S^) of pum 
dliaetb©xydlb®af©fai«!4 »©ltiag ®t 102*i-10S#'5*^« • 
• teal* Csle<3-# for C2_^HjLjOgSiP'S Br, 26#0©.« Pownds Br, 
25.7, 8&«8. 
62.  
Preparattoii <&f a-BttfeojgCTettolplpegiiitt#« 
f ollowiag |sr<?©«diiTO I b  adapted that- -of fiotolnsoa 
ani loblasm |i4'3» fb« plperidln® «s«a was th« lOS-llt® 
frastlM tak#ii tt-m& Isstwa Kotiiak praetleal gi'sd® plp«ridia@. 
Porty-two and .on,@«lial.f graas t0»5 »o3.«) of piperldin# 
wm ad'€#«l eamtiomsly to 42 g» of a 5*?^ tGwmW@hj^m .solution. 
A tempoyarf turbldltj appeared aft#!* ths ai<litiofi of mmch. por» 
tlOM of plp^ritflu®. ' Aft©? all tli« i^lp#rl<ilii® feai adde^, 
it was f©uijd m@mM&mwy to a taall aaeffinit of f-oiwldeh:!-?!® 
t© ©lemr tfa® a'olutten* 
fo tia© elm&r toltitioa was S*?- g. of a-b«tyl alcohol 
siifficlaat anlsydroms potasiiiaa oarboaatfi was added t® tli® 
rsBttltlmg sixtmi^ t© satamt# It aad Isav© a e©asld®r«M# por-
tloa vm^lmoXvm4» fJb# reaotifto fl®.®k w&i stepp®!:^^^ and shakeu 
¥ig<^r©usl|^ mt fmqummt intervals- mer a of tweaty-fcsiir , 
hoittrs. ThB aixtmi^ was tli®ii iilmt®-d wltli etfaer, «md c3-®cant©<l' 
from tbe potas®lm earbomt© slmflg® wfeieh wa# then #xtraet@«l 
with additional ®-th»F# fte# c<WBtoiii«d ®tii©'r ©xtraets w@i»« dide-a 
mev petassloM eaffeoaat® mnd than distilla# at reduced pr@s-
sm,r«» fh© ff«@tlon boiling at 8E-96® at & us* waa -eolleeted 
-sad r®dlstilled# ffe© yield of par© m-tfttt©xymetliflpipej*idia® 
boillag at tl-9S® at ® m. was m*^ g. im$) * 
frep&T&tim. of i*l)il?®iiSi®fnryl«*I«giperljaiaomettmna, 
f-® tfa-0 a»bmtyllltMiiio p3*mpmm§ from 6.60 ,g. (0*95S g. at<») 
64» mm&rnm aai S^toinstm, £» Obe»> So-e.* ISg, §52- (198®), 
of lltMtt* aad SO «1» (0*476 »#!«) of a-butyl broisld® la 400 
mX* of &xihj^&w<ms #th®r wms sd<l«<3 am #tfaereai sol«tlo» of 
fcw®atj gr«a« C0*3.1i »el@| of pur® dlbenzefwraa# The resetioa 
»lxtttr« 8B8iM@i a ^ailow-grQen e©loa» alaost iMnidlately after 
thm addltiou of the dlWusofai-aii, Stirrlttg was eoatlm»«a foip 
©iglite«a liowrs^. and a strcaig e©I®r t«»t (62) foF.aa organo-
aetallie eoffipoianS wa» #btalii#^ at tb# sad of tM« tla## 
flii solutim of 4*dib»iiio£«i'yXlltMiai wm adi#«3 ifoiwls® 
to aa ®tfa®:p»al solatloa &t 20«5 g. C0--11© bio1«) of a»lmt0xy-« 
aethylplpeFiais#. A wblt« pr®©lpitat« f6i*©d and thmre was 
sciiB# f^flttxiug during tfa® cottiPB® ©f this addltloa.» At th& 
«a#, the yellew eei®!* of th% ©rgan«M®'ta2.1.l€ empoiand persist®!! 
aai sttfflctent ^•btttox;fi»tliflplp«rldiiie wat sfldti t© dlsefasrg® 
this eelor. fb® mlstuTm was stirip#^ for m period of ten boars 
aallj, at th# #0)9 ©f this ts*®, tii# e®l«r t®st was asgatlir®. 
Abmit 50 3al« «f wat®r was ai'd#i to tb© i"®*eti#a mixtttr® mtsd 
th© soili nateipial refflalniiig attdlaaolf#4 was fi3.t@f#d mt md 
®xtmet«i with etbtr» etberaal txtraet® w®r® e^bliiswS 
wltte til© #tli®i?«&l laj®r fjpM tb# flltipat# and the wli©!.# wm 
®xtwiot®i with dilttt® toyiroeial^rie meii# f.»ata®n.t of tb® ft#id 
®xt»et witli hjQT^xi4@' p»eipitat«d a teycnm oil whleli 
wms tateom up la •®tfc©r solution. 
fbt #th®«&l ®xt»«t wai di«till-#d ®t pmmnw& 
and m siiall aaomat of' »-bttto;^m®t&jlplp»ic}in© *a» eoll«'0t©a 
foll'owlag ef tb« ®tli®ip« fli# F««eti^ preiiietj, 
dlMnxefarj-l-S-plperiillnoaetbsa#, app#ftreil t® bftir© « very low 
- S3 •-
vapor pyessiira and pmrfe of the ooapoima waa decomposed In 
initial attempts to distill it. It was fi«lly dl0tlll<0i swe-
©essfttlly ia an,all-glass apparatus whtcli wm heatsi by an oil 
Mtfe which t©. within % below the aid# am. 
fli© seapmiiii 41atill@d at 1*7S-180® at 0»5 m. fh6 ji®ld of 
pum 4«dlb©»a0f-tti*jl»l-plp«fiain.««tb»ii« was 7.8 g. {24,8^)» 
Asftl» Cs.ls*fi• foy ^18®1P^®* S»08» jPo^sEkSs ,5«SSj 
§.414 
Prep&r&tieaa of 4*|)ito@itmoftiyyl«»g»pip®riaia©g®ttoiLiiie Plerate* 
Cte® grmm CO*G'056 »®1«) ©f 4-^lto«a«0f«ryl-»l-pip®rldino-
8i#ttomiis was iissolv^a in 2Q «1# of aleofeol m.4 2B »i« of a 
aatttfated s^latioa of pierio aeid iia aleofaol wm ad-d'#a to th® 
warm solntieii* A. yellw, finely 4i¥ii#<3 pi^eipitat® f©ra#i 
i«!m@d.iately# fli« stasp«»siom wm bested t© b©illi»g and it was 
aeeessajpy to add additional alftshol t© »ff#«t eomplet® solw-
ticsi* ffe® grMimlar, jmll&m pi-ei'st* wfaieii s@paf"at«d cai eooli^isg 
ffl«lt©i at l®®s*ystalllsftti0ii tmm sleobel yl®ld#a 
0*S of pui« 4-aib6Bgofai7'l-l*pip0i»iiinaaetfaaa« flermte 
melting at 1^7^178®, 
Ab&1> Oal©d, fo.y %4%g%*4* ll.SS. Fcniads 1, 
11*39, 11»30. 
gg#p&ration of M*frifluoroaettolaailia® * 
B#a«otrioiilorid[« was ccmir®rt»d to m-trlfl«or«»#tbyl-
aniliRg a aeri®® of proeeaares d®¥®l©p«d liy lartin (SS)# 
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portloa# -with -rigorjoms atirrlag t# th© o©M s®lmtlsm of 2-
hydrostyd ito®ftzoftts»aa potass iB» salt.. After ali the dlazenlta, 
salt tod Men stirring w&s eontlini#^ for thirty min-
«t®s# flj© ©rod® ommg® s€m.pliag pro«ittc% wliicfe Imd separated 
at «a#«, was ©ff aai ,drl®d* • It w«l,gli®d 4»Q g» {B^} 
ajfti at lxtr«©tlon of tb® emd® e-«m|»ilag 
prodaet witb teolllag aloabol.' raised the aeltlng p-oltit t© 164-
l§8^m fmo •metejs$&21is&tlon8' frm mmtie acid jl®M®d 
2*7 g. |4S#5^) #f pire l-(«-trlflii.or«®®tfaylpfe©aylazo)-2» 
feydroxydibeaaofttriis msltlag at l?5-lf4®. 
AMtlo 0sl©<3» it or ® Poim^s ®j 
7,94, f,m. 
Preparation M I-(S *Trlf Ittoreae thylpb#myl®zQ ? *2. lhydro3ti:« 
dlbeiagofiiraja* 
Tb® pr#e#4ttr« asefi was ®sa«atlallj that' Just a#scrito@d 
for tli.« pr#paratlm ©f l-(-m-trlfl«0r«as«ttoylpli«ayla20 
lijaroxf<aife«ni'©fmratt. Six and f#rty-two-fe«ii<3»dtlw gram® C0.04 
aol«) of *-trifl«0roffl«tbflanllla« was tr©&t©d with 10»1 ml,, ©f 
e&nemntmt&a liydreeblorlo aeld an<a dlai;©ti2@<l witli a seluti^m 
coatainiag 2m7B g» of so^lw aitrlt#. flid o^old iims©alm» salt 
soltttlea was to a cold solution of eight graas (0»04 
fflolfi) of g,8«-dlliyirox3ri.ltoeagofmran'ia 200 al. ©f water eaa-
tainlag S*? g.. of potasalttn hy4roEl6#.. A deep r#<ldlsJi-oraiig@ 
precipitate aeparatsd liamedlately* Sti:rring was e<Ma.tliBa®<3 
for thirty mlnmtes, and then the suspmslos ma allowed to-
* «6 ^  
m&r aigtat to c-oagmjlat© for "better f 13.tmtl©»* 
fb© ©©apllag fTOdmet was fllt«.i*©a ®ff mmA 
mmem.1 tiass wttJj 50 ml# p©rtlo«s #f Isoiltng &% ,potas®iii». 
hf^T&xMe seltttloa. *Bm solutioa mm filtered hot aft«r ®a©h 
•xtraetica ami thm wsiau® #xtTOet®i witia fr«sto alkali# Sx-
ti?aeti<>m w«s iiaeisitiimed wfima. acidifleatloa ©f a saspl® mt th® 
fllty&t# pro4ia<s#d bo s]ppi»«olmbl« preelpltat#* fli® ec»blii»i 
®xtra8ts_, wM&h w®y@ i®®p m4 ia mlQw, wmm eaF«fiill|r iiol4t-
timA with by^vmhlGTle acM, b#ing Jutt «-eii t© Coag© R#i(3« 
fhm ^ayk p»etpltat© was f31t«p®i ©ff &&4 wm^yyMtmlllz®4 
tv&a. glMial ae«tie mM* fii« product 0i»fstalllz«ii out In. 
fin® ®j?&ng«»l3rowa which wite-d at tSS-tS?®* A s«6^ca^ 
mQWjB%mXXim%lmx trma. acetle m#l'd did not alt®r th« m#lti»g 
point* fh® yi#ld mt pur© l-|s-t3?iflm0y«etijflph®aylagO')-2,8-. 
aifcifdr«3^ib«!i20ftt»m was S*© g. 
Aaml* eai©ll» for S# WevmAt », 
7,4f, ?.§S-. 
Atteapttd gfepgiimtiom of 1,(iit*Trifl^oi*i»wtliylgli®»irlago)^ 
2m 8-'aitecS.yo;CTiito#BgQfttim» 
fli® onlj a.lt«ipmti€m Is proee^uF® fr<»t the f©r@goi»g two 
^-setlona wa» that t&® dia»offltl«» ®alt solutloa was addeiS ir«ry 
qmioklf and is caa® portioa to tb® eoM aoMtlon of pbenollc 
salt# fli® quiitttitli®® of «at#rials \ia«i *#» «lgbt gFa»s 
(0.04 »ol«) of t^:8-illif#foxy5ito@a«ofw-ri», 18 g, of potaaslm 
toydlr#:sti« in SO® 3®1» of wat®r» twelt® and iiia#-»t«nthi!' graas 
S7 -
C0»08 raol®) of g-triflttoromethylmaillEi©, 20,8 al* of ©oto@ii-
trat@d liirdrochloyle a«id, aad 5.45 g» of soaius nltrlt©.# A 
voliaaiaons i*®d-oraag# preelplfcat® sepamteiJ iMiediateif upeu 
of tl». dlazoaiim aait solution to tbe |jb#aoli® salt 
solutioa# After lading been it|.^r#d for thlrtj alnates, th# 
waetion mixture was filtered and attSK^jts were sitde to parlfir 
th© ©rade eoupllog prodmet. fb© p.r^Suet was too insoluble la 
most 80if@nts for suocessfal i»#©rystslli2atloii, waM cmtmt 
with ae@tlo a«i«S app#ar®d to 4mQwpm& It. 1© product 
couM h® i«©lftt*«i» 
Attmiyfc#i Pgepamti^ of Mtoen&Qfia.raiif>4**li#hj<3e-« 
•fo th« a-tetttyllitM«Ea prspat»<S tram 10*3 g. {l»4tg« at cm) 
of litbim and W *l» (0*74# aole) ©f m-tomtyl hTcmlAe In 500 
al# of anhjir©tts was fifty graw (O»09S a©l®) of 
<Sfy «3ib®nEofarsytt ©f m»p# 8S-85®. fb» solatlom imi@.«3iat#lj b®-
eaae gr##a in col©p« It was stirred ani i?#flttj:;@i for SQurtM&n 
houvm, durlag which tl«« it gi-adually assaati a toi»owa col©3»'^ 
tion# At th# ©ud -of th® peflmi: tb« pc&etion mlxtui?® 
gave & ttroag Gol©r test <6E| f^or an org&aoaiQtallie e^powad. 
f0 thm r@aeti©m sixtur# was aS<l®«l ©®tttlouslj 101 g» 
(0*74© sol®)'of l"i8«ttiylfoi®fiuallid©» fbe »ljctw@ r©flux®«i 
vlgmmwly Aurlng tMs addition and sb©ut ea® hcMF was p®<jwSr»3-
t® co®pl®te Itf. As tfa© addition of l-astbylforaanllii® wtit 
e©®plet®a, tib# wfeit« pr««tpitat# wfelcb liai fomiag ia tto« 
T%&Q%im miJEtur© BuMmnlj co«,gttlat«a to a mxj stieky, ¥la0©«« 
S8 *» 
mms wlaiafe tT©m the 4 e©l©r test on th» supemataat 
liquor for -an ©rg«a«®talll© nm&pmin4 wat ii#gatlire» fh#'«tljer 
was ieeaiit®4 off, and tb« viso^as resliti® wms ti»e-ated with, 
too »1« of slx-aoiroal ^dro^tolofl© a©ia» C©ii.sld®f«bl» b#at 
was evolired, maS tli® ©elid ms® gmduelly ilsappear®^, lea^teg 
a jmXlm etbereal lajer fl©atliig ©n the hjdroeliloFle ael^ 
layer, fba ©th«r whiiili. Mdi erigiaally hmmn a©cant«i3 &it was 
pmm^ toaek In, smd th© ©ntlr® mlxtttr© ms tmmt&rr04 'to a 
larg® 0#parat#ry aad sfea&aa irigorojAsly, fhe ©ttoreai 
laydp was thea separated aad drisfi ©t«J" anfe|fdrott« ao<31iim sul-
fat«« Bttrlag tli®s® naaipalatl-cms of the »ld®liyafi'-coiitalning 
reaetlOB mixtnm, all wmaelw w«r® k®pt flaajhed out with 
nltTQgmu to preheat posslljl© oxidation of thm 
ffee «3ri®<S ethmmml soMtion Int© & 
ClaiB«ii flask aa<S tla® last of w#i?© v^mmnA tnii®?* 
the aspirator mcatia* Beating was e©ntintt«d tmier the aapira-
tor iraemam, and all tfc® Mt@rlal distilling b®l©w 15.5® was 
mllmrnmA* Ahmt 10 •®1« of i»a«tlijlf©rma»lli<3-@ was 
Dlstlllatl« was .then eoatisufid at a prsssure of 1 mm* using 
tb® oil pvmprn Atoout half of tli® aatdrial reaalniag la tb# 
flask ilgtllled at IM-ITO®. Plttillatloa was dlse©otlim«d 
at ISO®* fh« distillate was m la&bll® yellow oil from whleh a 
s»sll aaoant ©f wfait# powd®r 8«pftrat#a oa stand lag mm alglit, 
fb@ oil was d#0aiit®i frc« thm solM and tma^ to w«l^ 27#5 g. 
C47^)» lp« staadlag wlt& Seblff'a ,r©ag@at » tmw miautas, a 
saspl® mi the oil gaf« a po-slti¥@ test for an ald®hy<3«. 4 
- m 
slffllJjti' Oil l-w«t|jylforaaal3.t4@ was 
til® emd® aldelsy^# wm #vid®nt3.y 
attempts to prepar® tb« oxiM» mA tfee aall wltfe g-trlfltt©r©-
aetbylaailla# rssultefi la preioets wMe& eoaia not to« parlfi#^* 
Oa stmudtng for 8@¥«ml days, thm y«llcw oil in part m 
wfeit® sq114 wliieli was to ©oasist of slepoaeoplc nm&lmw 
aeltiag at flii« stttostaa«® w&s net farther lair@®tl-
Mt it aay faaw 
An att«^t «t pr^f^ratlem ef tti# 2,4<«#lnltroph«nylby<3m'-
mm of tli« ©rad# «ld®byi® was s«e-e«ssftil, altfeotagli- a low yl«ld 
was ©totmlaed# ttor®# grms t0*0153 iaol«) ©f 2,4»<lliiltr'®ph«iiyl-
hydraain® w&n smsp«ii4®d In ISO sl» ®f aleelMJl and tli« suspsii-
sl<ati was Ji«at#d te boillag« f# tli® bot aixtmre was add®d & 
solattQii of tfa»« griias (O.OIS-S a©l«) &f oinii# dibsngofuraa-.#" 
ftl<l@hyd@ in $0 si, of alecdaisl* fh«- y®ll0w diaiti»o'^b#»yll^ra» 
««ft» sepafatofi alaost at one## fb® mixtuM w&m agaia b®at®i to 
boiling aai 4 si* of eoaeaatmttd feyiroehlorit aoifi was 
After a t«m liliwt® wflm p®i»l©i, tbm »itetloii aiixtm^ was 
c©0l©i an# filt«f#d» fh® enid® pro^aot Ofyatalli sufi in aie»-
seopi© yellow iie©^l#s wliieli mslt#^ at- gt7«g90® m.n& w©igh#<l 
g»2 g« (38«2^>* B«©aiis© of extern# InsolmMlity, tb@ E,4* 
<31aitropli«aylfaydraaoii® eowli not be ©ryatalligei tvcm aloohol^ 
tout the en«3®- prp^uQ% whisk bad te«'Oii @xtraet#a witb hot alcohol 
a!»lt«-d at S99-S00®*- fw® if«0-i?ystalli nations f.r©a a ohlorofor®* 
iioxan© aixtar# yicliea pt*r« •dttoei42©ftir*n-4»aM®hyfl® 2,4-<Sl-
nitro^«iiyltiy<l»soa# »oltlBg at SOl-SOf®.# 
- 70 . 
AXi&l, 0«l0a, foi? I, U*9l» Wmm&t S, 14..9@» 
It Is tfa©«gfet likely that a morm Bum&aBful pmpmr&tim 
of dll>®ngofmfan-4»al(3«liyde comliS to« earrl#^ mxt hy csollag tli# 
solution of ^-dlMasofttrylilthlun to -10® lasfor® additl«m of 
tbe S-ii®tiiylfop««alXli## fbls would mk® it possltol© to add 
th© l-«et!iylfom«allid« vmvj rapidli" tod tfa«r« wmxM b« l®ss 
oppe-rtualty for iib«ngofuimn-4»aM®liyd® to r©a©t wltJb. 4-di« 
bengiofurjfllltlaitMtt. 
lro®lii«tioa JC .Beaagotglf « 
fb® terealuattoa was e«.iTl#i ©iit aslag @ss®atlsllj tlie pro-
rnduT® ot Slttona Saiol.tr {6€). fwo tetrndredl and slxty»slx 
graas {1*82 m&len) of bensotrifliao-rld-# was plas«<2 la a th»®~ 
n@ek#i flask with 4 g* of Irt® pow4«i*» fo th® mlxtuv® waa-
added i ffil. of broalu®# and tfe® ©11 'femtli swarrowadllag tfe# flask 
was heated to 70^ to start the waetlon.. As som as tli& i*®-
aetliai haiS «tasted, th® batli waa eoolsdi to 5S'®' and 42 ml# of 
broffilu© wm added dropwls® wltb stirring ©ver a perl.od of tw© 
hours. StlrriBLg w« ©ontlBwed for a see«a«3 two-howi* 
witb th® toath. at 56®* in additional §0 ml* of bromine wmm 
addod djpopwis® ov®? a twe^hour period, and tfaon stlwlag wmm 
eoiatlaa-ed fo-.r tw# bOQ.rs with the oil hmth at 60®. fh# praduot 
wma pottr«<3 out into' 800 al« of wat«r eontaialag SO g. of 
sodliim blsulflt#* 
ie, Siffioas and £. Ch&m* $§,». 389 |li4S). 
• fl • 
llieii tim bftmia® col©!* had di|iapp«ar«^, th® alxtur®. was 
iMi#!* tfe» boed, a pr@e-aatl-©ii wbieh was neo@®» 
aitatsd hj tfe® sulfMr fimmm • A eolorlesa 
oll-f 'X&jer a.fc tb# bottam of tli# di«tia.lat«. St®sia 
distillati©!! was eontinmed until a whit® s«lid ^©aa©i© mM 
ami a»tor«ol>e»aole »eli) "bsgaya t©' eomo with tin® distil-
lat©* . ffe© distillat# was «xt.r®6tei with (ttber, aind th® eoa-
«tli©r s:xtra@ts wer« waslssd twlise wltM dllmt# potass in® 
fafdroxli® s©liati«m» fhm Istjer was tov tmir htmra 
m&T •aabyi'rmi.s p®ta«s£«B car^tooiiat®, aai tli@a tb® efcljSF was 
distill@<3 off« A f©jp©ran, eeasistiag jjrlneipslljr ©f mreaeted 
fe®nz©trlfltiori<S«, fellowedj a»i tlieii the product dlstlHstfl «t 
ISl-lSS®# fli® yl«lc3 of pwr® g-tercna-ofeeaxotrlflmerld# was 221 g. 
CS4^)« Pkfsl<ial f©r tbls »afestaji@# werei 
to 2S 1.4?49| aaa a 1.00®. • 
f^paratiiBi of «*f•ylfltto.r@a®th.ylte«agmld#.te2rd»». 
Th© following pTm%§um ms adaptei fr« tljst of Saith s»d 
Baylisi i$^} t©T th® p»f«ratiom of beamldehyd® trtm plseayl-
mgatslrat br-c»id«. In a tl5F®)i-it«©k«^ flat'k was plaeedi EOO- »!• 
of aahydrims and fmr ani «lght-t«a,ths graas {0*2 mal®). 
of im^ndmlws. tmmimgfi. ffa© syatsia was sw@pt oat wltli diry 
Bltr&gfin, and a selutlow ©f forty-fit# gmmm {0*2 m&lm) of 
a»terMotoss.zotrlflu®rli® la iO »!• ©f aaliyiroaB «tfaey wa.® plaeetS 
la thm iropplag funii®!* A erystal ot lodin# was addei to tli® 
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Prepamtioa of rifl-aoroaethyl.benga3.#oj:i»» » 
f»a mn& «igbt-t®iitfes grass (0*062 sol#) ©f ||»ti»lflu®r0-
was b.M«4 m mixtum Qt 5.6 g» of 
hfdroxflaaia# .lif^r©©fil«3?ld@ aiai $.»0 g» of s©films feyiroxld® in 
20 al. of wat®r» S«fflel®nt slcob#! w«a adi»i to this alxtas»« 
to ©Malm e<Mpl#t# s-oltttion aai th© f»@«mlti-ng aolmtioii m&s 
»flu»d for f®rtf-flv# lo produet wli#a 
tli« reastioii w«a eool@i«,. Bll«tloa wltli water pr®-
« 
s. colorless #11 which was separated tw<m th© &ime-ou» 
lajei', A sfflAll sampl© of tlid oil was fcwad t@ b« raadily 
solmbl® in p#tassi«M liydroxii® solution. fb« aqa«@as l&j®r 
was ®xtraet«d with teetigeae, ani th® b®az«»s #xtimots w@i?® 
c-cabla®4 with tfee Ml previously gepamt«i« 
til® b»B.««iie a-el-atloa o-f tfe« ©jcla# waa iistlll®^ at 15 m®. 
F®ll©wiaf mmm&l ©f tli« aad ala-ofe©lj, tli« asila fme-
. tii» dl8tlll«.a «t 10S-11G®, fh® yl«l« #f ||*triflwor«®tl^l-
h&nmM&xtm% v&s g« C®S^5#. Pliyiicsal ©eastamta 
f®r tM 0xi»# ir«i*©s l»§ltS| 1»SG5. I®ii8tlll«.» 
tlon piir# 102-104® (IS m,«). 
Attala Calei, • f«r 1, f.41» Pcami.i 1, 7,48* 
Pre'pagatl'qgL of rifliaoroa#thylb#ngala»in#)*b©nzotgifIttorl^^« 
Flf# tod thp«'®-t#ntlis gmms (©•0529" aol#) ®f a*ti"ifl«of#-
•a@tfeyl«tili»# aoi flv« aa4 f©i*tj-«lght-l»iiiars<itli« gy^uas (0#0316 
a©l@) of a»ti'lflu-®rofflethyll»ii.a«ld.©tof^le w®j?© d[l»«©li?@a in &0 ml. 
• ?s • 
€jf' fhm soluticst was rnflaxM^ for o»® howip.. Yh« 
watdf fofa«i In tli« reaetloa «#par«t#i as aa mqumomn l&j^v 
aad was reaovad by iis® ©f ® saall s©parat©ry lb« 
bensen# layer was o*e^ Anbyiroms p©taasla» ©artoomat®# 
TM® "Mnz^m wat distilled ©ff at'ata©ipli#rle pi»«ssiiF# 
and til# y®ll©w oil r®a»i»lng was • fr&etloi«tsi at S A 
fererm, wMAmht&Alj representing unrmmt&A starting a«.t«rial®, 
distill#^ »t fb® mmln im&tlon aistlll«d at 150-140® 
at S mm* and wma a yellow oil w®lgfclag 4»8 g» (42^). Qa 
standing a few alniit®#, ©il erystallii^d to n©#41®s of 
s-|»-tr'lfl«oi'cw©tliylb0iizla»lii@}»be-iiz-dts*lflaoi'id« whiefci 
a®lt#d at 4@.i-Sl#§®. 
In a s®e<a«S^ wm, tbe ®a»® pfoeadur® w&m follow®a ®xe®pt 
tfast th» reaetioa aixtmw was vmtlMm4 f©r flv« iiottrs*, Th® 
yi®M of -eraie aall wm tfe-e eMfi© pr^dusts fro« tfe® two 
mina »eye ®«biii«<S aafl i^03?y»tttlllg#d froa p®ti*ol#u» eth&r 
(to.p*,, -S8-^®)» fh« yl»li ©r mm S-Cm-tFlflao-roaetlaylfeeazal-
aiBln©)-bma#tFifltto.rl4@i, wbieli crystallized la wfait® tte®41®s 
Belting at 50»51®, was 6,f g. flj« ««lting point was aot 
slt«r©a toy a s©0oai y«©rystalllis«tion from tfe# saa® sol^eat# 
toal> Calsd* for C^g^lFgi », 4,42^ Pomds I, 4.51. 
pgeparaitieii ef 4->- (a^friflaQgcmethylbeasalaaiino) -d jtoenzoftiraii. 
la 60-3ri» of dry l3«a,K©m© was dlssol^»-d on® graa {0.00545 
ffiol«) of 4-affliii©dlb®jigofupaB (10) and ala«ty-fl¥®-liuiidr®iltfes 
•of a gfa* C0»CX)S4& aol®) ©f *-trlfltt©y0»®tliylto®naald#l3yd®« 
© 
h 9 4i 
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at 206*207® aad was ei*yitalll;®©d in sjlaut® wblt® a®e<31es. 
leepfst«lll«atl'cm froai alsoliol whit# plat«s wMeh 
alt®r«d to whit® mmMlmn at 198*^ ani tbea m«lt®d at g0-7-20S®» 
fhiB Bifiltliig folat waa not 0bimg®<I by m seeffisd' F©crjstallina­
tion, Sine® eoiisl«3®i'abl© cha^iag osetir»d dtiflug' th® sab-
liuatlcai, tia« a&la teedy of erad® prcwluot wa ery»ta3.1ii5#d fp<» 
aleofeol without sMbliaatlon* ffc# jlald of par® i-C^-aeetaato©-
pfa0ayl}'-.2,§«5ila®tiiylpyry®le «@ltijag &t EO7»2O0® was 41»§ 
(7^, ba-aei npom oa® ama ©a^-feslf tl®@t tli® amount ©f £-aml»0'* 
ae'®taiiilld« im m siagl® fha ffi«t#rlal analysed was 
the sttl)li»84 ppoduet, 
ArsI^i* C&lsd# Jf'OX' ^ l^#4§jf 
12»39. 
Hy^golygls of M* C ta»iiiogto#iiyl) ~tg-i la#tfaylpyrrol#.« 
fliirty-fiv® gfaas •(0.154 a©l#) of l-i£»ae#taailiioplie-nyl)» 
2,5*aia@tliylpyi:T«l€t was in a alxtiif© of 40 al» of 
©emcoatrated liy^ro'siilorle acl-i itai 50 al». cjf water«,. If t®r 
thr«@ feouM of r@f liixlug, all th® iolld dl»sol¥#d - ana a 
deep y#di sulmtloa feamlaed- Frsm this solutioa th©i*® ^r@clpi« 
t»t«<3, upm. eo-oling In -'tli# i>®frlg«i'atO'i', 9-.I g, of llgbt tan 
plates «lileh did not »elt» Tbl-s subs tan©# wat tmdoabtedly i« 
aala® hyflrosbloFid®, sl»e© it was ®atr©»®ly soluble In wat®r 
and ©0ntala«d eblotim* 
St-iatpftlimtloa with «xe®ss soilna emrboaat# of' tfe« 
solrntlm from irbloh tb€ «j8ia# hyflrocfeloriie fea.^ b«©ii filt«i*©4 
f 0 -
res«lt«d In a ^oluainoias pink pr®elpltst© of fr®® aslne. fjbls 
compmmA w&m unsfeabl® and dai»k«n«a v^wj r&pMlj m ex­
posure t© als»# the tTme ttola® wme filttrsii off, presaed m 
dry ms possibl® In m Bfiebatr^ fuaa®l, ®n<S fulekly transf®ri»«a 
to a ¥aemm a«si0eator la wMefci It wm o¥©r cslel«a 
©ijlorlfi# for tw# houM# ffee aain.# was in th« following 
®xp®ria©3Qt without furtber pupifleatlon, 
In analysis of the, sm'bstamc® te fee th® hydro-
0hl©ri<3® of l-{_g-saiiJofh#iiyl|-g,5--iaiffietlaylpyrrol© g&v® sa 
anomlotis r^imlt# 
Asal» Cal®^» fo'r ^12814%! 'S, 15*04* Calcd. for 
CjjHj^^ig'lOls 1, 12*58. ealed* for 10,.00.. 
F«mads 1, 14.8.0, ll£.«9l« 
M&Z& Cougl.im -of i*(£*toin0pfetmyl) *2> 5^a taatliyl~ 
g w g Q l a  w i t h  2 * l f i r i r e ; ^ < 3 u f m a *  
S#¥®a ai^" flv®-t#»ti» graas {0*0403 moli®} ©f ©mad© I-
{£-ai«la@jpfc«nyl>-25§-.<a.i»#tJa.ylpyri'ol® was dlsso.lir«^ la 8 ml* of 
eoiie«ntrat®d feydrocblori© aeld la §0 al. of wat®r, ©o©l®d t© 
0®# an«3 dlai5©ti2«i with a soluttoa of 5.»5 gra»s of sediwa 
nltrit#. fb® eoli dlasoiitjffi salt solutiom was ad<3®d slowly 
witlb stlrriog to a solution of sm-vem and fiv«*t®ntlia ^mms 
(0.0407 aol#) of g-hydr@xydIMnssftt.raa Ift 75 ffll* ©f wat®!* eoii-
taining 3 g# of sodlttm liy^j'oxid#- at 0®-» At thm ©tits«t, a i^ed 
pr0©ipit«t@ fo»@i, but th« sljttiar# iiM becw@ brown in eolor 
fey the tlK® all ©f the diamoaiim salt s^lutlen bitd t>®©n 
79 -
Stirring w&n ^ontlnm'd for thirty mimfe«s with the trnmperuturm 
of th© m&Qtim mixture at 0®, and theo th« ffllxtiipe was fll» 
fli®: brama solid obtained d&wkemd mpiclly to tolack oa 
Qxpmum t© alp. Attempts at pmrlfieatlen by reerystalliia-
tloa fro® ¥mriotts solvents w®r© m»uee«sflful. 
Redttetlen. &f 'fQlU'*P''mlnm& * 
was t© tsltthy^Sroquinoae wltla 
mtmrnpuB ©felorM® by a fflodlfis&tioii of tli« p2'<ws®dia» of Busslg 
168) for th9 i»(3u®ti©® of o»fulttOii«s., fMrty gr&mn (0»246 
®ole) of tolm-£«tiiiiioo« was siisp©nrt«<3 ia WO ml* of hot wat#i? 
»»d a warn solnttoja of SO g# of SnClg'S:^# la 100 »1. &t water-
wa« slowly* fhe staimmis ebl^ride »©ltttion tts@d eoa-
t8im«i Jast smfftcidot liy4p©ciiloi«le aeltf t© pmfmnt tb® foi®a« 
ti^n of stsmotts hy-droxld®. fli« flask waa «wli»l®d duriag th« 
mMitlm In -oyi#!* ta obtain ©ffieleat mixing. 
10 appreeiabl© pre-oipitat® »eparat«<3 wh#a th& reaction 
ffiixtar® was eoolsd^ and eons^qaeatly th® cold aixtui*® was 
«xtr«et®d -with ethmit* Distillation of tb# etfaer Myer pro'^ 
diie«d a 4«.i»k br©wn wMete was extpitist#^ r@p«ate<21y 
with boiliag to#BZ#n#* A wisite, erysfcalliii# predwct tepar®t®!S 
from, tli© eoole<i b«a2®B« ©xfcfsets* Seci^sfeallisatlon fro» 
'b$a2#n« yi«M«.d[ S4»6 g. {BO^I of pmi*# tQlufaydrofuinone mslt-
isig at 10.5-126®. 
S8, lassig, £• m&m,. Qhm.> m Citoo), 
tm m-
Methylation of folpJij-dregulnouft» 
fh# aetiiirlatloa wag e«i«i»i®4 out la a«o©ipaa»-s® wltli tli® 
proe#i«i?# of P«yklii aad W&immm C®9} foi* »©thf^lation ©f 
pjrooat®€sliol« fr®a%»eat of t6*l g, |0.?7§ a^le) of toiu-
lajdroquiiioii® mitU #06 g. ©f 61m»thfl sulfat« In 235 ml. ©f 
aetJmnol and them mith 129 g, ©f soila® hf<3i»oxia© iii 322 ail* 
of water ji#lied 10S»5 g. C89»S^i of ptir« toltihfdroqulncms 
dlaetiifl @th.9T belling at 138-141® at S mm* 
lodlnatloa of fotohyd g'oqu totma ,P3.a»ttel .%theg« 
ffe® p»ee<S«r@ m«#<3 for tim pr«paf«tlon of S'-lc»iot#lu-
hytSroqiiiaffifi® ^Issetlifl «th«y was ed«|>t«d fyaa that of Irdtsan 
<54)» In 'Sa gi»l#naey®i' flask wm plae«i is g«. (0.1S4 m©!#) <jf 
tol«hy<Sr®«t»lii0n# dlaetfeyl ©thtsj* aiwl 41»4 g-» <0.-164 a©l«) of 
lodla©. A aaall qumatity of aeMurl© ©xl€« was adi#i to tlis 
miKtVLTm and it was stirr®# ujatll a pereeptibl® ©volutioa of 
fe®at indleat«d timt tti« f^saetloii h&A itarted* It Is important 
that tb® r«a©ticra b© starts! -smj ©oasli«rabl« qasntitj 
of mereiarl© ©^idi.© is aoded sine®, otlierwia©, tli#r® is danger 
«f a ¥l©l@mt reaetlott ia wblcli l©dla© i® ¥olstilia««S fro« th® 
re&etioa v««»©l and eoasii^rafel# i«©0ai>o8itlon oee«.rs* Oae« 
the rea^etloa wms started, addition ©f »©rettrio oxid® in siaall 
portions was ©oatlim®i «atll tij© total aa-ouat a<Sd«d waa 3S«8 §• 
Ifeen tb» r«&etloa aiatur© Md o©ol®a, a soli<S v®4 laaas 
m* fmMn sai Wslgaaa,. £* Chea. Igg.** 89* 2.i49 (1906). 
SI 
r«aiaiii®d. fiits aftterlal was extracted with fmiT &0 ml, p©r-
tioas of bolllag hmummm, whlsh. w&m filt©i»adl while fta© 
C'OTbla«d b«».aea0 ©atmcts wmm wasife©<! *ith it«}»eoas aodium 1©-
did® solmtloa to reaot© traets of fjp«# iedin#. Ths benzene waa 
tbmn 41»tlllmd ©ff, l#«¥£iig m r#idlsh «iss ©f -erfst&ls# tw& 
rBQ^rjatmllXzatimm trtm ai©tlia«©l fi®ld#J 18,5 g» |4C)^) ©f par® 
6-iodot©luiifdroqmlnon« dla»tfejl ethei* wfefeb eyy«tallia©d in 
slightly y©ll<owlshi a0©dl@s melting at 84-85®. fMs melting 
-polat was not <3@pi»6s8®i bf miatuF® with m nmrnplm of th® 
5-i©d©t«ljl3ydi»oqmltt©s« <lla®thfl ©tbitr prepared by irdtaftia* 
Coa^eriioa, ef §»» l^oiotelufaydamqulame Pi»«tJbyl Mthsw to £*^-
SiSSS^-rS^sM MM-
f© the a-toutfllithim from 0«2-0 g# {0.038S ,g* 
at«) ®f lltMm aai l»Sg ml* CO*0144 *©!«} of a-biityl toremii® 
ia 30 »!• of -aafajiroaa @ttmw -ms aad«d witii stliM'ing a solu­
tion sf two (0.00?2 a©le) ©f 5»iodot0lttiiyiar©qttlnoa« 
<3lM®tiiyl in 2# al» of ©tfeer. fh® aixtmy© wat stirrei at 
r©CTi t«ap#r&tmr@ fo2» five aiamt## aa^ tbea pouy#d out oat® s 
l&Fg® «»®ss of solid oarbon. 
• Ifeeu all tb© ©arbon fiimi^e had volatilized, additioi»l 
etfear w&m aad thm ®tfe©r©al soltitloB aad' residues wm-m 
©xtraet®'dl. wl%h a solmti-oa of 0*@ g» of P'&tmaltm liy^r©xi<l® im 
50 ml, of water# Aeiiifleation ©f tfee piMklsh potassius 
byifoxiie #xtm©t witb hydmehlorie aoli proiuosd a 
white pyeeipitat®. Solutlcm an^ preeipitat# wme eo0l@d ia an 
82 
«nd thm me 14 wag f llt«i*ed tr<m tfe® ooM solia-
tlon* ftie ©fua« 'acii w©igfc®«S O.Sf g, ana melt#a at lg4»10-§®. 
R©0ryfltal.ll2ittioa ff« »at«r yi%'l&@4 0,S0 g# CSS*4^) of pmi^ 
2,S-.dl»»tilio;Ey*£*%©l.ttie aclfl siftlttog at 
Anal* Oale-i* for 19#• Fcmnd: 
nmmt* iff, 19S# 
Afetftapt:®^a frepagatl^oa' of thm grt^afi l#mg#afe fycm S"lodotelm-
hY&mminmm- Mthmv* 
Tw® gram® C0»-00'7t »ol#> ©f S-Iod©t©liahyil.r0qiiiaoa@ 5i-
a#th|-l tfehei' was dissolved la »!• <if asbydy^ns ©tli®r# This 
solution TOs mM@d with to 0,18 g, iQ»^?§ g, at<»[) 
of ®aga.«ai«s tmrnlagis &nd m &jmll &mo\mt of tln&lj 
ws-g^^aivm in SO rnlm of ether a ei^stal of io<Sln«# 
After all th« iod# ©oaijomd fe&<S tli@ Bsixtui'© »aa 
and p#flttx®i3 for eigist brntrB* Althcmgh tlie loiia® 
eolor MBmppmmS, no coloi* %#»% for mm organ«@tallle o<»» 
pouai was ©totalsei at fch® of this ti®«. 
two ^TOps.'of a-toutjl toraali# was tfe«n a«3d«4 to th® mm" 
tloa. mixtmrn and stipflag •aai refliixiag wmm eontlm#^ for a 
ftlgbt-li'omi' peFioi. At th® ©»d of %hl& tlm#, & wry 
weak positive solor test for aa organoiaetallio oompotind wa-s 
©fetaiaad., I'll# was emitioiiattdj, ana tb# «tfaei»®al solii-
tlm,. fallowing carl^Qjaatlom# wa# ©xtmot^-i with a<|u«oiis potas-^ 
siiia hy^iroatii# solixtlem# Aeliifmoatioa of th® &xtTm% ppo-
^ueei no pF®oipltat«» 
@3 •* 
Preparation of 2, S-Olaethoiiy^gofcelimltrllg « 
Preparatl©!! of tiiia eaapoaa^ was aaeoiapliala©^ appllea-
fclott Qf the fifis®nau»a«-v©ii Brsmn nitril# s|iitb«s4® A© S-lode-
tQluhj<&W'0quinm%» <31«ttoyl «tla#r tislag th«, pi*i»e@d«r« of Ko»3.sah 
{10}» Mm iatlsat® mlxtum of tbr®# graas <0-0108 »ol®) ©f 
5-iodot©liifaydr&cimis,M» #th«r &ad 2ml2 g* of anhj^rcma 
euproas eyanld® was at MO® for tmr hanm In a sjat®® 
proteet®^ froa »ei«t«r«» jlft«r %hm iroaetioa «ixture l3«@n 
cool©d, the s©lti Mas# which rssjaiaetf was- broiE®ii up and trans-
f®i»rei to a S@xfcl#t ©xtraetloa ©wp# ffa® mast was ©xtraetei 
for oiw hoar with ac®ton© and thea thm mmtom wmm <31stiil«!a 
from ©xtraet# ffe® llgM yellow nitvllm wlilck 
i»«»ala«d was re'Sry«tallli@3 fraa dllut® alooliol t© jl«M 1.4 g« 
of pur® 2,^5-fiii3ethox^-;g-toliMiitril® wliieli cpystalllss®^ 
la -yellow iie«il@® a#ltlttg ®t ISO-lSl®. 
Mml. Calei, for Wmm&t 1, 7*9©, 
7.08. 
of 2 m S-Plac thoay*p*t#ltiiiil;rilig>» 
(]»« and two-t«iitbs grans C0»006@ m©!®) of .g^S-diaethf^f* 
^•t©l«iiltrll# w«« ilsaoli''®^ In a eslwtloa of 0-8 g, of aodtam 
hyiroxi<j® la a of 9 ir1« of water aniS 18 »!• of aleolaol, 
fh® iolutiea wa® mtlnm.m& for two iiour# airf %h®n ©vaporat^&i 
&lMm% to ^wymsB* lost of th# yellowish r®»ldu® whlBh r®-
«aiB«d was tii»olmlJl« in wat@r^ inflieatiag that r«astlon Imi 
not taken plmm* & si^lntlon of 5 g# of sodluai byiroxia# ia 
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AmtwX&ttQn of 5» A a i a ® t P l a e t t e l  E t l a e y > 
Tq tb# flask eeatalaing tfe© S»aalaot©l«liyip®cittia<md 
dlmettoyl &%h9T' frm tim pmvlm» Tmmti-om. m.M &6SM 10 mXm ©f 
®§#tie fbe aixtur® wm g«ntly t© bring 
aboat foltttloa ©f tb® mmimSf tbe r^saltlug light jmll-m 
aelmtlQa wm tr&natmrTm^ t© a smaH Irl^^eysr flask ajfti waa 
»fl«3te<3 for ®s# fcottr. lf©n dllutioa iuad eooliag of tb® r@* 
a^tloa ffilxtur®i a wblte, gw&mil&r ©f aoetaaiao 
eoMipemni fS®feml r«©ry#talli»ati©tt§ fr«M alce&ol 
yl@ld©4 'S*! g* "based ©a tto.® Mi'Cjaat of aitro e<»p®wad 
im4um4} of par# 5»ae©taialaot0l«hy<ar©qttiiioi» ^la#tliyl #tbtr 
wbieli trystallis«(i in wJiita ii#©il#s Belting at 100-lSE®*. It 
was aot®i that tbe wlilt® tQrm4 in thm first two r®-
erystalli2«ti©ms- t#a#ei t® tarn gr»#tt npm. sta.adlag any l«agtfe 
of tlM- la tb© air, tm% the flaal prodmet was statol® la alr» 
teal> f@r 1, €,®9, Pstmii 1, S,7g, 
i.fS. 
C<my#r®l« of S-Jaiaetdliahyarti-miiiOR# Dlattki'l ts 5» 
Iiii-otol^^di»frqaia«® PiagttErl Btfaay, 
ffe® •&»!»« ritamltln® trm tte»'" rcdmetion ©f tea gmais 
C-O.OiOf mol@) ©f S-nitreteltthydrotttiaon© dlaetbyl «th®r w®:» 
transferr«i Quic&ly to aa Erl©a®©yer flask aad dissolved in ® 
solution ©f 11 ml. of 0<iiie«ntrat«d fay^roe-blorie 'aeid in dB si, 
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at * B@e3»ygtaHizatlon frora al©oh«l jl®M@d 1,7 g». 
of pum §-nitr«toltthyi.]?otmlaoa« dl®#tbyl ©tli®F a-elting 
at 3.18-llt®, Mlxtum with &n authsntlc saapl® of 5-nitro-
ild not depress tb# aelting 
polttt. 
EitPfttleti of 2.«A e i ^ «  
f© a solmtloa of 'threo gM»i C0.O1S® aol®} of g,5-<Si-
metliox3r*g-t®iml« acifi la S5 lal. ©f glaeiai ac«tie acid wat 
a#«3®a tlowlf with stlrrlag &• mln of altrle a@id» Thm reaetloa 
aixtar® was ®tiFr«d t#.a «iaat«s at & tSKperatttr# of 4^^ -mA 
was th®a 0#ols>d «iid dlltttei* fb# a«©rpli0tis pr®clpltat« 
whloh fom»d aielt®d at 114-117®* Two f»e3pystalllEiitloa» frtm 
alceliol fi»li®a g»5 g« C8^) of pur# S-altfQtolmiiydlrequimeii® 
diaetlifi #tb®r iwltiag mt llxter© with an mithentle 
sw^Xm 'Qi S-altfetolm^dpofmlBOfi# dlwetlifl eth©? not 
d«pw-st tfe® a«3.fctmg peiat. 
m .^0 *** 
Evlieae# for the Agalmei 
A a«mfe®3f of til® compomai® mhmm prmp&rmtlam ar® 
in this tlitgls ar« ©f 1,@C fJ-^lbresJO^EtS-dlby^roxy-
dlfeeagefmran* flj«ir &%TuQ%wtm, tii«y®fcir©, sre <3#p«ndi(nt upon 
th© fslldltf of the aasttaptioB Md# hf Bvtslmskj (10} tlm.t 
i31"b'ro«ii»tioa -2,8»dlfefaiPC!a^dlb«»,B®fiaran yi@M« l,9»dJ.broaO" 
2,B»dibj&i^m.j6ihemzGiw.Tm&* Timsm GtmpowaSs &rm in 
Biagrw I. 
Swislowaly's ass.i,pia®»t 'Qf atrtietur# tc5 tli# 
fiitoromimtioa proiuct of 2,8-dlliytfr€3i^yclib©3aaof«Li»iin wa® to«0@<l 
on tb® kn&m l)@ha.^lor ef g-iafdroxyiSlbeiiisofur&m whl&h yim%4a 
l*hrmo''2*'hj4r&xjdlh®nmfumii. m% His afctewpts 
to proT® the straGture of Ms lj,9( f )•altol•@a©-2,8-dihf^3•r©xy-
<31b#aaoftaram Jtof® been la th® falaterisal ®@etloa» 
fblytle (46) and tb# pr#a®nt suttoof miidertoolc tv& terles 
0f rmmQtl^ne whleb w&r® dstlgae^ to pro¥@ tbat ne-ltlier of th® 
bfimln® &tmi8 in )»-itfer<»©«2j8*dlliydroxjt3tlj®iisofur&m 1« 
in ttm S- oi* th® In the first ©f tb@s@ tw# 
series, it was tMt nltT&tiont of or ©f 
2ifB»dim&tbmySih@mmiup&m emiM b0 to yl«M a Sjf^dlnltro 
em^mm6* fh& straettar® ©f amh m emp&mi^ eomld be proved 
hj mdmM0a t& the o-orrsspoMing diamln® aii4 ©onir-ersioa t© 
*>• 93. 







2,8-Di»@tlioxj ^  
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2,.0~I)l»eth©xy- ^  
l,9(?)-<iiaM©hya® 
1»9{ f )-Meai»l5iixy-
2 , liiyifoxy-' 
1, 9 {? I -DiearboiEy-
2 ^  8-^lfayir©xy-
Sa 7C ?) «aifer«i©-
• ll»g elQBure CH) 
-> 1, 9 C f) •Dlbrcsffio-














tfa® 2*8»<i'l«®tht«3Ly-S,7-»^itoi'©aodito@n2®fumn. It was pr-©-? 
p©8e<i tfaen to dlteoiRl»at© tbm E,8-<3isa«.tlioxy-S,,'7»dinltroilb@nzo-
fwraa, jee»o'f« tfee ultra groups by r#€ttetlon ani d#a»lnation, 
aai ©©fflpsr# tb» resulting <lib:roa©*2,8-.<3ia@t]boxy^lbeii2©fttr«n 
78, imU Swlss^ imptiMisfe«<3 studies. 
wlfcia 1,9{ f ]|'-4i'b'i»offici-2,8-diaetb®xydib©n2oftiyaa« Identity of 
ttott# tme ©«p0iiads weald baf® prwisd tfae stTOotiiP® 0t 
aibraB0-2j^8*dla«ith©xy41'b®»s.0f»Faii if smbsfcitaticn in th© 4-
aisa •6*po#itioms is -out. flie ®&»s- p^roof of struetur® 
might ala© Imve lb®en ae©<aipllsb«4 ttoPTOgli dinitmtioii of 
1,01 f |»ilbrcffl®»2,8*-«3ijo#thoxjdlfe#ns©fttFaii, aimltafieims .de'bpom-
iafittioa .and cif tlj« nttra g^mips, mad eoii¥«rsion tcj 
.8, B-d im® thoxy-.®, ibi'omod ite^gsf taTan • 
Sltration af M.g&^'^lhj&rQxyMh&nzQturm a tefcra-
nitre ©cmp'Oiai^ whmm »»tfeyl&tio» pr-oimet pro^ei identieal witto, 
th®- c®apottii<i by fbii?tl# frOT the alt3?itti©ii of 2,8-
diffi®tia0xyilfe«naofai«a» The®# cmpmaAa «i'« to b© 
l#Sj,7j,f-t«%fmsit.r© c©mp0«»is m. tlie basis of the oi^ho-
aif«#tlng iiiflm@ii©« <Jf tls© tw© bydr-osyl greaps in tfa® and 
8-po#itl©iis sm& al«-e Means© ©f th« rmrltj of smbstitutioa in 
th® 4- a»a -fi^pesitiensg ia dl'^mmiuT&Um fhirtl© (46) was 
aiwible t© ©ffeet ilaitratien of 
dih&nzGtnrmm. im smtlsfaetory yl«M aa<3 alt-rtttlon of 1,9C?)-
iltec5«o-2#8*<lifaydi»®^*S-C?)-iiltrodit>«iim©fui'aa al»© w#st In 
smeh pmf ji«ld as to Ten<A^r fartfe®!'' woi^k with th# pr#dii0t 
lapmetieal* 
In th» s«©©iid ©f tti« two aerie# ©f r#aetiaas "whiek w&r® 
ia 0a?i«r to ©limljamt® %hm po»»lbility of 5,,*?-s«'b-
atittttio® la l,i'C?)-dibr©»o»S,8»dlliydroxydlij«a-s©fui'«a, 
l,ii ?}-ileaj?b#xy-t,8-cli*©tliOJifdlb«ii2Qfttrsii wai el«av«i t# th& 
eonNi-s^ending coapouad^ mnA th® latt®r was 
- m 
^81bi?©islQafc®d. to yield l,9C?)-.dlcai'bo3:5-«2,8«-ailiyc3ffiixy»S,'?C?)-
ditor©aodib«iaaoftti'aa. lo puip« ccMpottad eould he obtained oa 
deearfeoxflatlon, sltlioagh ffairtle ototalatd a pr©<3m©t wiilefa mmj 
•po»»lfely feave b«-irii ©md# fbli»tl# 
also pr@paF#i 1,9C ? I«-<3i«arl5©xf-2, e«d?)••dl'broaio-
dibenztfttroB aa^" atteMptt-dl <a@earto©*jlati©3a wltfeout »uee@8#» 
Hogg {§§) iwa® proved that th# iaoaobTO«ina,tlojB pr©d«et of 
s,8-dlhy<s-i'o3;i'aib0»gofar&a deaerlbed in this tli#gls -is a®tmllj 
l-broiao-gj,8-<31hy^T^oxydibenz®fttr«®E». 'fbe s&» inva'S-tigator eoia-
v©rt@-d tMs esKapomai t® l-ai«t-iijl«g,8*'iifaf^r«KX5'dllj®a2<5fmraii|> 
"broBinated, and eoii¥#rt®d th% i»®8iiltiii,g bmie eoffipoiiiid to 
IjX-jJiiBStliyl-EjS-diffiethoxfdibafizofiaraa* fli® latt®r compound 
proved ii«atleal by mixed aelting point witb Swislowskj^s 
l,9{f )-dtaetiiyl-2,8-<3iia«tlioxytlibsaEoftama* it fctas toeen 
proved tfeat oa® of the toroiata® atcraa la l,f(?)--dibraoo-2,S-
dlhjdroxjfilt>@n«of«r«s is la ttoa l-positlen-. 
a©gg C5S-) ani fhiFtl# C4SJ Bho-mn tbat th@ oth#,i» of 
the tw-o 'bromlm at-oass in question 1® not ia tim 9-positien# 
b«t in th® 5- .or th# ^-position* It th®r®foF€ aernm v®vf 
probaMs that Swislowsky^s 1,,9C?)* s<mpoiia<l« sLre actually 
l,f-- compomdf, sin©# failure of tfa« aiQlj«r®r reaetlon with 
1#9Ct)-'<Sim«thyl-i,8»<3iljy)aroxydito#n«©fmraa liadie«t«8 tbat m. 
Biethyl grmp is in «. positicm ®rthe to #«ehi of th® fay{lro:syl 
gTTOps • 
'Qa th«- basia 'of th@ abov« ®tiia«ie®, all tto# eoffipouada in 
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b#1120t f 1 f lu©i*i<l© 
fcyer aa^ Krlegefj 65, 1®S0 <198g)» 
^4* Glirama, Ch®»y, %'illls, J ".to. gh«»» So®., 61, 951 
(1@S9), 
* 90 • 
toj el«avag« of attthsnti© 2»Bi#th©x|'-S'<»br«»o<3.itj©agofui'aii (60}*. 
Th@ Glftamge prodmet was not with the 2-bydroxj-3-
bruBEoditoaaaefuran prepared hj V&u Iss (SO) through dlaBotiEa-
tion of g-aml»o«S-bro«:0{31l30aaofiii'aa« aethylatlon of the 
cleavage prcjiMst a e.c®ipoaiad wbieh wss n-ot 2-iaethoxy-
S - h r o m o d l " b ® i i z © f T h e s e  t w o  a n o r a e l o t i s  p r 0 < 3 u e t ®  w e r e  n o t  
fuyth«r Invectlgate^, bwt It would appear likely that th« 
cl#a¥ag® split the ether brldg© In th© «Jlb«ttsofiiraii niaclaus 
to yi«ld a hipbsayl ^esitpoTind# Bad 2-hydro3ty-S»hi'OBodlh©n&<3M-
furan 'bmen ototal»®<3. It was to hm-wm h««ii brraiinat^d for oc®-
parlsoa with the dibroaination profiuet of S-hydroxydlbengofuraa* 
Th® 4*iubstitut«i dihensofuran a®rl¥®tl^«s deserlhed, 
4-<aih®nsoftti»yl-i-plp@riclinos®thiEae^ 4-{»«trifla<»r0ia®thyih0!i»ftl-
ainlno.)-<ilh©mofiar«ii,j, tt3ad <3ib#a2efuran-4*'ald0hyde 2jt4-dinltr®'" 
phmnjlhj6r&Mmm$ »w» <3#p©iwa®3at for py0®f ei strwetmr® up^wi thm 
p«slti'<m of ittfetalatiea of <aihe-it2sofu»n .hy n-bTatylllthium# 
fhis witalatlea waa Bhmn to lu^olv# th® 4'^p©sltioii hy ITottng 
m ) »  
• fh© two c©mpliRg l-|»»tplfltt02*<m«thyl« 
phei^la2o}«S^hy^i?©3£ydlb««.f«fumtt, ant l»(»-trifluo-i»<««®thyl-
ph«aylaa#)«2,@-M31hydr-oaEy<31b®M©ft2maj> feitv© "b®«a a»8iga@«l th«®® 
@tru«ttti?«a toy amlo^ with th» dla,«© eoupllng Feaetioti h©tw««ii, 
h®iiz«n@aifi.gcail\ia ©hlorid© aisJ g-hydF©:Kydlh#B»ofufa» which was 
shown hy I**, fan 1®« (51) t© Inirolw thm l^-positloii* 
?i* GllfflgJi -aa^ tQwag, £• Qhmm» Bm*., St* 1121 -CltSS)# 
- m • 
la Magpaffl III Is pr080nt#<3, sehematleally a series of r#-
actions which: »«rv®s to pr«y# th® stfueturea tii« lo^iaatieti 
and nitratica predwsts • of toMlsyfiroqwiaea® ^iaetlijl ®th©p 
5#serife®'a toy Iri'taaa |©4|* fli« i^ieio aerlirativ# mm eonv-erte^ 
to til® eorresspondlng nitrll© whieli wm-s t© 2,6-31-
B»tfe«f»£»t-oltti-e aeid# fli© sapif aelfl was pr®p:ar#d. fr» tfe®-
lodo coasp^tifidi %j toalggea-aetml in.t©pooiiv«rsioii folliwed by ear-
boa&tioa. Th® mM mm ©3tlil»d to S^S-dlaetlioxftertplitlmlio 
acid, whi&h wm %hmm ectivertei to the dlethjl est#!''.. Slae# 









tfat latter tw© SOTpoaaiS' had a#lti»g fotats identical with 
tlios® i*@port#ia tef lef i?l)., th© ieilaatioa of te3.«toyd:y-oqul»oa® 
dimethyl teas b©#ii showi to tauolv® til# i-positlon. 
lltmtlon' ©r tolwlifaroqulnoii# iia.etliyl %th»r mmm ®liowa t® 
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metfeyl grcmp, feut no oth^r explanation Is apparent, sine® all 
pealtlfitts in tolwhydroQulnon© dimatlijl 
©ther- hair© the ralatloa to tbe two at^tlioxjr gipoupa# 
3.00 
SUl.a4Hr 
Im Som# 0©i?r®latloas hmtwemn ^hmnlml ©©nsfcitntioii and 
ant»lg«sle ftetl-flty have b#®fi 4isem»8®d. 
2. fh® pr#paratlon of a 'wmbmr of expounds of interest 
as lnt®m»diat98 la thm proof of wtru&tuv^ of th® dttsroaiaa-
tloa prodwt of 2j^8-dlhj^3roxy<aito#nzofuraB h&B hemn raportetf* 
S. fh® stwi©tiir«s of §-i©<30t©tefey#i?©tula0®« 
ether anfl §»alti'Otoltthj<S3Poqiilno»© diaethyl ©tli®r haire to®©a 
proved. 
4. fh# y©a»rlmtol« lability of subatitments la th# S-
posltloa of fcolufeyitamqulnoia® «th«r has b##-3a jiot®d. 
